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Ol e year QSRA anniversary
[he [qmrth Gd" JulY, t~ a nai]c~H~d holiday knowll

I~, all Arucricans, bLU July l~tli is a d~tL" which stand,,
out ill the rnlnd~ (~1 the ()uJ~l ~h(~rl-I[acll Re,,earch
Aircraft (OSI’(A~ l~r~l,.’,.t pcr~.~mlwl al Alne~,
Re,,earth t cnlci :lnd :tt Ihc, Bo~’ing (tlmmt’rckd Air-

planL’ ~ ~llll~alty it1 Sc~Jtlh’
In Ig7R. July ~>th wa; the’ date of the first fhght

of the OSRA Ilwasa fi~g~y, overcast day inSeattlc

At ~:Ott a.m. t~.,lchlg Fichl weather was a 40()-~lll
ceilic~g and 1 mile visibility dh fi~g good enough I~r

iust~nt~lel/I flight ,rlperatii~13 ~, but tnt~ch too had for

the Id’sl flight ol ¸ a new research airplane¸ For thrve
nlonflls thL. ~I~RA had been unde~¢~dlg :in intensive
gr~nuld re’-,1 prllg[;lln ;illd inlw Lt was ~’Llgerly await-

hH’ fimt t’ligbt. Pr~t~:cl pcr~mn~.l waited itnl~alienlly
fi~r tile wcalherl,.~clcar finally.atabot~t 11:00arn.
the Boeing Field weather st;Irlcd t.~ oh’at Ilowevcr,
thu weather ~lt Painc Field tl vcre~t, Washingtonh

wa:, still unacccplahLc Since the flight plan cal~ed

tor takeoff from Boeing Field aml landing at Paine
Field. the first flight could not proceed until the
weather littcd at Paine. By noon, the stm was shin-
i~e brightly at Boeing Field, but Paine FMd was still
below ITIiI’LhI’tLUI1S. A frustrated project team went to

lunch wondering if the long, awaited first flight
wt~ultl really happen thai day.

By I:00 p.m the weather at Paine Field lifted
and at long last the ~hiny new QSRA taxied out ~o

the main runway at Boeing Field. In the left veal
was "|ore Twiggs, Boeing Project Pilot, and in the
right seat was Jim Martin. NASA Project Pilot.

The QSRA started down the runway and was air-
borne m a little over I500 i~,el. The QSRA was fly-
ing, at last! Suddenly, one wing went down and
the airplane started a series of roll oscillations, leav-
ing vapor trails from the wing tips in the moist
Seattle air. Over 300 members of the QSRA project

team held their breath as ~l~e pilots stabilized the

Visitors interested in ARC’s QSRA

|

l !’ll r get am/ll ,=t!’~ l~,’r.’*~r~ Rld~lh. ln!c.~ I~,~t~,T {)tett l" ;lU hUu! ’¢h /i’t ’t*~lC~ Q,57{4 Pr~ajce r Ojj7~ ~’. Dr

M ,~ll,, tflhff, A,,’~ n,i~ e//ca~l I*~Ju~trsc~ t<~ll*~ ( <~ hnt~lc I r!ll’* Q.VRI t’roh’~ r Oflir~’ ~iid ,,~Ir ,tlol~oto SDibata.

f~r~ the ]b)th ,fi Jnnt Da [~*h=¢~ l[Irakl am[ MI
Mak~*I~ Shibabl i,t Kk~%it’%lkl ~leav\ Industries Itd
~i~ll~d Nnl¢5 t~C’:,?LLr’Ch tCLHCr If Xh.’t~ [hc (?ul¢l

Shorl-II:lul I’~C.,.’;IT’C]/ ’~/l’,’rafl lt.)SNAi I)r Nirakt
[~ Dir~,’lt~I <~t I ~gllqcqrkll}~ I’ol K:~w;i~aki alld lla~,
henri appc>mt~’d .’hik, i dc~i~]lcr ~1 1!1c Jap;llle~;¢ 81O1
<’\p,.lil]le’.lla] ,lLrpkH~ pl~i¢ct Mr ~,hib;lla b. ra’spot~+

’dbl t~ ]L’K~’dI’ch ;Irlt! dt’~.ckqnlu’[l[ ill Kilu,l~;alki
lilt’ hlp;lllc’~c NFIil c’M~Cl-irnellla[ ;drplarl~’ proi¢.I

i. ~iul41,u to ll!v" QSt,~& ira that it lasts l\~L=r lurbcqan

k }l=lll]CN II1 ;111 LlppCl NLIIILICC b~tl’~,illg C(~[It. ef?[ ,Hid ui/I
hi" a r~?cidil’ikLIlat~l? (1~ kl~] t?XiNllng /lll~-rinnL, lh~2 Jill-

pl.lnc It~ bt: m~diticd i~ the C-i which is manufac-
turcd b~, Kawasaki The modified airp~:me will weigh

approximutcl’, 85.00~ pc]tlnds as conlpart’d to
5(){}(1(1 ll(;ulld ~. for the QSRA The flew Japallese
experimental airplane and the QSRA share tlle same
goals: development {it tile technology for commer-
ciall?, vl;ible quiet short-haul aircrafl operatioas
Shorl field cJpabilil$ i~ inlporlanl m Japan because

hitld i~. not a~ailable to build new long runways and
man$ warim~c airfields with short runways are
a/aikd~lo The ileU STOE experimental airpLane ts
expected TO be operational tit It783

duly "~2, 1979

airplane and climbed to a safe altitude. Later, it was
found that a defective pyre installation was at fault.
The pilots, reacting on the basis of their simulator
training in the Ames FSAA, immediately switched
off the affected system and completed the flight
SLICCeSsful]y.

The subsequent flight program at Paine Field
went veW smoothly and the airplane was delivered
to Ames on August 3. 1978, ahead of schedule and
under cos~. At this point, 17 flights had been com-
pleted. The NASA flight research program started
with the first Ames flight on August 9, 1978, just

f’¢mr working days after delivery. Since then the
QSRA has made 49 flights at Ames and Crows Land-
ing. for a totaI of 66 flights The airplane underwent
a major modification early tfiis year wfien the lead-

ing edge boundary layer control system was
removed. This represented a major simplification
which made the QSRA concept much more attrac-
tive for commercial applications. Subsequent flight

tests have shown that this modification resulted in
only a small performance loss (as was predicted by
model tests in tim 40 by 80 wind tunne~). Signifi-
cant accomplisfimen:s achieved during the QSRA
flight test program include demonstration of a maxi-
mum lift coefficient of 8.9, a takeoff ground roll of
664 lent and a ground roll after landing of Iess than
550 feet. all with no wind. In recent flight demon-
strations at Moffett Field for Navy and NASA oft’t-
vials, a*l in-flight tun~ radius of less than 600 feet
was demonstrated with comlnercial type safety
margins.

Pro3ect pile! for the QSRA is Jim Martin and

most o| the flying at Ames has been done by Jim
and Bob Innis. Manager of Flight Operations.
Recentay. Warren Hail became the third NASA pi~ot
to be checked out in the left seat of the QSRA.
Flight research with the QSRA at Ames will con-
tinue for a number of years with the airplane avaib
able fiar the long term flight experiments program in
Jul$ 1980 However, outside experimenters have
been invited to contact the QSRA Project Office at
any time to discuss concurrent flight experaments

with tile QSRA.

Dr. Klein honored
"Dr llarold P. Klein, Director of Life Sciences,

was honored in New York on June 12th during com-

nlencement exercises I’c~r over 3,500 graduating
stladen~s of Brooklyn College His award, the Dis-
0nguished Ahlmnus Award, reads, "In recognition
of your outstanding achievements in microbial
physiology and biochemistry and your contributions
to the nati0uaI space program, the Faculty of
Brooklyn College confers upon you this Award of
Honor."

Wine tasting tour
A wiale tasting tour after work (starting at

t>:00 p.m.~ is planned for Wednesday. July iS. 1979,
at tht, Mirassou Vineyards, San Jose. Space is lim-

ited Only eonfintmd reservations wil~ be permitted
entrance. Ca~l Joirn Habem~eyer at Ext. 5602 or
C. J. Fenrick at Ext. 5093 to reserve a space for
yourself or guests. Each person must provide his or
her ow~ transportation.
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Area Scout leader "Life in the Universe" conference(;ec~rgL- II t[ddawa~, ha~bc’e~l ~c]¢cted to serve as

The June 19 20 (’onfcrencu on Life in the Uni-
verse, held her~, at Ames. brougllt together for the
firsl time more than 20(1 experts in many disciplines
to explorL- prospects for research into the nature and

distribution of lilt. in the Universe Mr A Thomas
Young, Deputy Director of Ames. welcomed the

participants and turned tbe Conference over to
Dr. Robert Frosch. NASA Administrator. who gave

the Introductiorl. General Cl~airpersc>n for Ihe Con-
lcrcnce was Dr John Billlngham ot Ames.

To ~ct the lhqJnc Ior lhe Conl’crcnce. I)~. Fric

(haisson of llarvard I)rescnted an Ove~.’iew of
Cosmic Evolution A session an Tke Origin of Life
wan chaired hy Dr Jlarold P Klein of Ames. The

~,u’Colld :~CSSlO[I 01"~ [ if~: Supp(}rtiilg [C.nvironnlu, rlts
was chaired hy Dr George llcrbig of tll~’IJniversil~.
~I (alilornia at Santa Cruz llighligh~ el the first
da,~s a~tivitic.s was an altcrdinn~r talk hy Dr. J
WJlh;lil3 Schop] O[ U(’hA, entitled "Bi(>geocosmo-
poetry," followed by a panel discussion chaired by

Dr. Philip Morrison of MIT featuring experts in the
fielc~s of astronomy, astrophysics, biology, chemis-
try, geology< and planetary exploration.

The second day of the Conference began with a
session on The Evolution of Complex Life in tim

Galaxy, chaired by Dr. Mark Stutl of Ames. Tbe
final session on The Detectability of Technological
Civilizations was chaired by Dr. Frank Drake of
Cornell University.

Over 25 papers were presented during those four
sessions, on topics ranging from chemical evolution,
the origin of lilt, clhnato~ogy and paleontology to
biological evolution, the development of intelli-
gence and the search for cxtratera, strtal civilizations.

In a concluding talk entitled "Reflections." Dr.
Philip Morrison of MIT emphasized the uniqueness
of this type of Conference, and said "we see here
the merging of many disciplines and the coming

together of many points of view a[l of which lend
s.ircngth to the enterprise."

SAFETY CORNER

Dr Ber, ard Campbell ,f the Leaker Foundation. Dr A G R,’. Cameror~ o:f ttarl’ard University. Dr Philip
kh*rris~m ( MIT a,d Dr. James Valentint, of the Unil,ersiO- ~)] California at Santa Barbara. meet the press 
4 met Res~o-ch Center durbrg a recent ~m~rene¢ there co~z~erning "’Li]~" in the Universe "’

Gov’t drivers license
Fhc Badge, Pass, and Decal OITicc, Buildin~ 24-l,

R(loln ] ]~. [SSLI~.’S nc’~% arid renews GovCrllITle~t
Motor Vehick, Identification Cards to personnel

operating NASA-Ames or GSA vehicles Application
packets are available m the Badge Office. Reminder:

Six full working dzys are necessar3 from the time
that applications are submitted uIlti] isstiance All
iss~tcs are made belween 3:00 and 3:30 p.m. on
bLIsP(ess days

1979 Savings Bond
Campaign results

The 1079 Savings Bond Campaign resulted m an
increase M" 85’: m total participation. Centerwide
participation at the end of the campaign was 76.6~
assuring that Ames wil~ continnc to fly the Minute
nlan Flag awarded since Ig76 for 75c" or more par
ticipation The final percentages by Direciorate arc

5ho~ n below

,4 D ! L R S
gY 78~: 7]’4 60"; S0<~ "r ,-,,8 ~ Total 76.0%

Photography club
The NASA-Ames Photography Cleb held its

Annual Awards Banqnct on June 9, t979. The
dinner, hdd al the Mofl)tt Field Officers Club,
heralded the election of the new officers and the
end-of-tbe-year photography competition. The new
officers are: Scott McRae/Code W, PresidenI:
Joe Licurs//Code RSE, Program Chairperson:
Art Ragosta, Competition Chairperson: Duncan

Dieterly/Code H, Secretary: and Andy Grotowski
Code RSE. Treasurer. All members participated
the latest competition by submitting ttleir best work
in five categories: Nature Prints. Nature Slides,
Monochrome Prints, (olaf Prints. and Slides. Dale
Bayer. a Ioca~ pbotographer and pholography
teacher acted as judge. His critical comments empha-
sized the basic aspects of photography and technical
print quality The judge awarded First. Second,

Third Place, and Honorable Mention ribbons in all
categories. The First PIace winners in each category
were:

Natuire Prints John B. Wallace
Nature Slides Art Ragosta
Monochrome Prints Art Ragosta
Calm Prints John B. Wallace
Slides Peter Dexter

The NASA-Ames Photography Club meets the
last Wednesday oh eactl month.
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Student barbeque

Golf

Tour of Robert Truax
A [icl¢l trip has bct’n arranged tc~ the test fir}its

facility lot the Robert Truax rockel. This ix the
rocket fl~at may carry the world% t]rst private
as[roi1Hul

Truax will give a briefni.L, el’the mission Ulid show
ol’l Ihc hardware and the lust facilities. A captive

tirdlg may bu possible during our visil
I)l:kc": Ircmonl Airporl
Wlu.’rl: ~A’edraesday, July 18. 1079
linlc 4 3(lp.m.
Rcscrvation~ arc required arid he/ ddldrcn under

14 will hc peltlPtl~d. Bring your camera. For reser-
t.atitm~ call Boh Ward 1415 t 328-4423.

Planetarium show
The show will be at the Foothill Planetarium

recreating the experience o£ an Apollo I I astronaut
as he journeyed to the Moon.

Star projections and omniphonic sound will
interleave the factual story with philosophical reflec-
tions on space exploration. The show will hail back
to when walking on the Moon was only a dream and
stretch the imaginatiov t’orward to current dreams
of walking on the planet of another star.

Two evening shows will be given Jtt]y 19 by Bill
(’opehnd at 7:15 and 8:30 p.m., Foothill P]ane-
tarium. Make reservations with Bill Copeland 1415}

494-11¢~5, ExL 22~. Cost: $2.00 Adults, $.50 Chi{-
dren trader 12

Organize to protect
ployees. AddJtionaJ menlbers are needed for both
the Loca/ Chapter and the National Association.

1"he Local and NationM Chapters issue monthly
inForlnation of high interest To present and retired
lcderal employees The Na}ional Headquarters dis-
tributes a monlhly magazine, "Retirement Life"
which contains up-to-datu im\~rmation on the status
o~ proposed changes Io our ret/remen! system.

It VOLI are interes~cd in joining, please complete

the membership applicatknq below and mail wRh
your check for $9 ($~ for National and $3 for
Local I atlnLia] dues to:

NARFE San Jose Chapter 50

305 Belbl,ossom Way
Los Gates, CA 95030

7he LocM Chapter wi]I forward your applica{ion
and National dues to the NARFE National ttead-
quarters

Application [or National Membership
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

1533 New Hampshire Ave., NW, Washingion, DC 20036

I apply for National Membersh/p and have indicated my e]igibiI/ty below.
1 enclose $6.00 in payment of I year’s dues, two dollars of

which is for a subscription Io Retirement Life magazine. PLEASE PRINT
FOLLOWING DATA. *98 Mr.__ Mrs.__ Miss_~ Ms.__

*01

(Last Name) (First) (Initial)

*0.2

*O3

(Apartment number or other address data)

(Street address, PO Box No,, or RFD No.)

*04 (City) *05 (State) *99 (Zip Code)

*07 "11
(Chapter No.) (Date. of Birth) Signature

Make check payable to NARFE. Allow 4 weeks ~or processing.

~I am (check une)

(a) A retired civil employe~ of the Government of the United States or
an agency thereof, or t~e Governmem of the District of Columbia.

(b) A former employee who has the right to a deferred annuity.

(c) A person receiving an annuity as the survivor of a deceased em-
ployee or reliree.

(d} A present employee eligible for optional retirement or with at
least five years service and who has reached the age of 50.

(el A spouse of a living member of NARFE or the widow or widower
of a deceased member,

’~ if) The widow or widower of a retired employee.

[g) A former Member of the U.S. Senate or House of Representatives.

Retired from or employed by

Agency or Department

FOR EFFECTIVE STATE AND NATIONAL LEGISLATION
$OIN YOUR LOCAL CHAPTER
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice

No.

19 111

19 112

19 113

79 114

79 1T5

79116

Title

Assistant Chie~ Extraterrestrial Research Oiv

Sec~etaw(Typing)

Eleetronms Engineer t6roup Leaderl

Personnel Clerk ITyping~ or

Personnel A~istaet (Typin§) (Senior Clerk)

Personnel Clerk (Typing) 

Pm~onnel Assistant (Typin0) {Rethement Counseling)

Research Aircraft Mech. (Crew Chin9

79-117 Secretary {Typiq~}

Area of Closing

Grade Org. Consideration Date

GS-14ft5 LX Ames/outsiae 7-27q9

GS-4/5 FAE Ames/outside 7-2;’-79

GS-12/13 RKT NASA-Ames/ 7-27-79

Army[Tenant

Agencies

GS-5/6 APM Ames Personnel 7-23-79

Division

GS 5/6 AP× Ames Personnel 7-23-79

Division

WG-12 FOS NASA/Ames/ 7-27-79
Army/Tenant

Agencies

GS4t5 FSV Ames/outside 7-27-79

TO APPLY Complete ARC 5~J and submit to Mail Stop 241 6.

r~ERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice

No. Title

79 92 Secretary (Typing}

79-95 Secretary (Steno)

Org. Name

FAR Cancelled

AFB CarN Miner (ooteide candidate)

Want ads
Transportation

For Sale: ]’xf ’ altlnlinunl wmdow wiih scree]l: $] 5

Matddng dark wood dresser and night stand $135
(all 37g-0106

FOR SALt: Two attlmmum sliding windows 4’xY

$15 and 4’x2’ $13. Also West Bend mode] no.

145(10 aft cleaner $]00 (all 24g-7164after5 p.m.

Painling Wanted: Interiar and [:xtcrior painting

done at wr} Io,a. prices. No iob too small. Work
guaranteed by experienced painter, Call Ior Dee esti

mates alrd ask for J <1~ 733-847 1.

WANTI!I): ]elephoto lens ik~r (’anon and telephoto

and wide allglt’ lenses for Mamiya f~45 Call:

255-5~t47

For S41tc: ]3-lit Scars ~iher tires, 2iS~(l. only worn

3(R) miles Sctlha mask, Sq Wanted: 20-1b Dad shol

;rod small-barrel snorkel (alI tixl 5152.

FOR SAIl! Illmse tr<1ilc~, 1841 A[JO, sell coinr

taincd 4 dlsl hods, rc’frJger0tor, slo~e, Milk. hits ill

stol:l!zc space ( all 4<14-20%J

Iol C>alc: ]4.op¢1 ga> Elllg~" wJlh separate bruikr

O%CP] {]o(Id L~pcratlllg co31d[liO~l Wilitc w/chrolllk’.

2g $rs ~+ld S~5 ol host oi’lei (all 243-b;000 after

5 pm

Housing

Miscellaneous

Driver needed! We }]ave almost enough people to fill

a vanpool for commute bet BerkeleytOakland
and Moffett Field. But we need to find somebody

w,’a regular schedule to become the driver (note that

the driver rides free and has after-hours use of the

rant If interested, please call Jill at Ext. 5593 or

Dave at Ext. 5511.

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Machine. Model b00.

Auto-Reel, $75 Call 255-6788.

AIR Conditioner: GE, 10,000 BTU/Hr. 115 V.

$150. Call 25543139 after 6 p.m.

15’ Doughboy poo~ Free for the taking. Call

247-0~50 evenings.

For Sale: Baby carriage, converts to strolter: $30.

Child’s spring horse: $10. Box Flea Market items:

$10 Toybox: $5. Roller skates size 10 and 7 srn.:

$5 l:or both, Boy’s ice hockey skates size 10: $15:

size 7: $113. Electric toothbrush: $3. Ladies’ elec-

tric razor: $2. Carpet sweeper: $5. Ass’t. children’s

books: S2 all Phone 735-3173.

For Sale: Single bed, complete $30. Coffee table

510. Cub w/mattress S15. Baby high chair S10.
Skis and shoes $20. Auto batteD, $5, Call 377-1302.

1 am interested in sharing a car pool 1 live in Union

City and nay working hours are 8 to 4:30 p.m. or

possibly 7:30 to 4 p.m. Call ExL 5657 or 471-257[

{ home).

I am interested in sharing a carpool. My working

hours are 8 to 4:30 or 9 to 6 p.m, I live by Capitol

and Snell in San Jose. Any mterested persons please

call Mary at 578-2072.

CAR pool members wanted: Depart San Francisco

and Daly (it} to ARC. flours 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Call Ext. 635 ~,

Congratulations!
Mr C. A. Syvertson

Director

N ASAiAmes Research Center
Moffetl Field, CA g~4035

Dear Sy:

lhe ovorwhehning el.leOnes of Pioneer Venus activ-

ities is a tribute Io prolessio,naHsm and dedication ~f

nlally groups cyf people at NASA. m universities, and

in ]ndtlslU, In a Dttcr from the WhLte House, the
President has expressed his congratulations to all

tho~c involved in this great achievement. Although

these people arc scatlared world wide, the3

a:~ a team duriog tile el~countcr period and ill the

years ol effort kading to the encotmter events.

Allhougll nluch remains to be done. early results

indicate cxcitinf scientific return, and all are io be
COl~gratulatcd Please extend lily appreciation to

everyone 111 your organization who col~tributcd to

tllis outstandhlg sttccess.

Very trci]y yoklrs.

Robert A. Krosch

Adminis;trator

Adrnirl Mgl Budding, Phone 965 5422

The Aslro~ram is =m official puDlicatior~ Of Ihe Am~ R~eaiGh

Center N~lt~or~,l A~¢o~autlcs and ~pa~e A41mir~l~tea~lor~ Moffe~t

Fie~.. Caliternla, arid i~ published bi weekly in ~h~ inlets! of

Edit ol Meredim Moore

,a~s$~clate Ed~to¢ Mal¢td Kido~a

Repot te~s ..... NASA E ml~o’~ee;

D{*ad.lip~ fol cor~tribotior, s ]’~ur~d~’ be’~’~,,~er~ p~bllcatlon c;iltes

N~ti0r~al Aeronautics and
Space Adrninislratioa
Ames Research Gaoler

Moffett Fietd California94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penalty lot private use $3(]0

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage an{l Fees Paid
National Aeronautics arid

Space AEIrninistration
NASA-451
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FRIDAY

Baked Ham and Spinac~ with Cheese Sauce ...................
Picadinho Copacabana (Meat Filled Crepe) ....................
[~loice of One: ~shed Potatoes, Yellow Rice,

Savory Green Beans, Buttered Carrots or Salad
Soup - Cream of Vegetable ...................................

Old Fashion Irish Stew &nd Dumplings .........................
Creamed Chip Beef on Cheese Biscuit .........................
~oice of one: Snowflaked, Scalloped Potatoes,

Au Gratin Sprinach, Beets or Salad
Soup - Tomato Laredo or French Onion ........................

[~ast Tom lhrkey, Dressing & Cranberry Sauce ...............
Macaroni Mexiconi ..........................................
Choice of One: Whipped or Lyonaise Potatoes,

Italian Mixed Vegetables, Carrots or Salad
Soup - Beef Broth with Peas "and Rice ........................

Potted Swiss Steak with Vegetables .........................
Seafood Omelette or C~iche Lorraine .........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked Potatoes, Buttered ]Lice

Cauliflower ~ Oieeder Cheese Sauce) Peas or
Salad

Soup - Boston Clam Chowder ............................... . . .

l~ast Sirloin of Beef ~ Mushroom Sauce ......................
Swedish b~eat Balls & Rice Pilaf ..............................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice O’Brien,

Broccoli Au Gratin, or Corn
Soup - Macaroni, Tometoe & Onion ............................

INCLUDES: A $1.40 ENTRI~, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL & BlfFIF~, AND A .30¢ BhA/h~AGE .............

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

((]~ef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jollo 
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............

Veal Cordon Bleu .............................................
Baked Stuffed Knack%~rt witJ~ ~eese ..........................
~ice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Green Peas, Carrot Vichy or Salad
Soup - Chile ~caron%. .......................................

Boiled Beef over Noodles ......................................
Pork Fried Rice .............................................
Choice of One: Whipped, Ideal Potatoes,

Baby Limas, ~attered Broccoli or Salad
Soup - Ames Bean Special ....................................

Liver Smothered with Onions ..................................
Baked Tamale & C~ile Beans ....
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Au Gratin Potatoes

Bruasel Sprouts, Beets, or Salad
Soup - ~rem~ of Spinach .....................................

Braised Sirloin Tips over Noodles ...........................

Seafood Crepes .............................................
Choice of One: Hashed, Parslied Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Corn or Salad
Soup - Clam Chowder ........................................

Roast Pork with Dressing, Glazed Apple .....................
lhrkey Pot Pie Biscuit Topping .............................

,Choice of 0he: Snowflaked, Candied Yams,
Baby Limas, Green Peas or Salad

Soup - Princess ..............................................

INCLL~DES:A $1.40 ENq]~EE, VEGh~ABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL & BLrFV~I, ~0 A .30¢ BhA~2AGE .............

[QiEF’S CI~OICE) HOT SANDWI~ /~ND LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello 
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............

***~************

Nahonal Aeronaubcs and
SDace Admm~slrat,on

Ames Research Center
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ARC’s VIP system a huge success
July 26, 1979

Sta,ding tn the hack n~w are (le.t} to right) Bill Barrowg. Tom Hamon, and Phil Salomon (JPL). Front row 
( h’]? tr~ rig/tt [,{’tl I, orell, Br#~ (Tappier (Co~ tr~ t( r) Jack Lee (In~brmatic~), and Tom Gla~’ieh (JPL).

Through the use <If the joystick controller and the

ground console computer, the ~str~momer can pre-

ciseb po’;ition the orientation of the telescope

optical axis anywhere in tracker fiekl of view. I’his

feature is especially inlportant for instruments like

IlK, tZa~ ]lHrar~’d Spectrometer whose vet} narrow

entrance slit require~ repeatable precision alignment

of the telescope and for infrared astronomy in gen-

eral, since many infrared objects do not radiate

energy in the visible portion of the spectrum. The
VIP System permits astronomers to guide the tele-

scope on the star field surrounding a desired infra-

red objecL there is no need to make any special pro-

visions for using guide stars not directly on the

(Cc~ntinued on Page 2)

Soviet scientists arrive
Scientists from the Soviet Union arrived at Ames

cm July 19 to participate for three weeks in the first

k)int U.S./U.S.S R+ study to investigate physiolog-
ical changes in htUTtXrlS resulting from simulated

weightlessness

The two scientists, both medical doctors, are
Valcn~ Mikhailo~. project manager for the Soviet
phase ot tile study, and Anatole Grigoriev, one of

the principal researchers for the pro3ect.
The Jtdy Augtlst tests at Ames constitt~te the

second phase of tile study which began in May when

two NASA scientists. Dr. Harold Sandier of Ames
and l)r Carter Alexander ofjohrlson Space Center,

traveled to the Soviet Union. Sandier, the Ames

protect scientist, and Alexander, project manager,

at Ames
went to Moscow where they participated as obser-

ver-~ in an experiment at the Institute of Biomedical

ProNems
The joint study is expected to help standardize

physiological measurements and techniques for
studying cosmonauts and astronauts. Scientists

also expect the study to improve bedrest test proce-

dures, he~p reduce dupIication in testing and

increase the flow of information between the United
States and the Soviet Union.

In October, the United Slates and Soviet teams
will meet to discuss results of the study and to talk

about the possibility of future collaborative efforts.

(Continued on Page 2)
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ARC’s VIP
telescope (or CCD tracker) i>ptJcal axis unlike other
star tracking systems used in tills type of applica-

tion
Work on lhc Video Inertial Pointing System has

been carried out in the Space Projects Division

(Code SP.~ since 1974. The basic concept tot VIP
was conceived by James P. Murphy and Dr. Kenneth

R. Lorell as an outgrowth nf the Ames AIROScope
Program (AlROScc~pe wa.~ a balhllm-borne infrared
telescope flown by ARC" pcrsonncf un’ti] 1975 when
it was extensively damaged (m tarlding~ Dr Lorell
ha~ continued to lead the V[P development tenth of
SP personnel over the last five years. The team in-
cludes William Barrows who designed all ot the

el¢clrorucs equipment; Jack l.et whodevdoped the

ex~er,~ivc software; and Tom Ilamon whu labricated
a0 of the clectro~lic altd n~ccllglllJCa] col]lpol’=L.flts el

the system.
VIP blts been made possible by tile LISt" oft rlum-

bet el statc~llLthc-art devices The ct)unptltL, r itlNJ=Je

the VIP clectronic~ is called a m~cropmcessor, a

complete digital computer on a single printed cir-
cuit card VIP is designed to use a solid-slate image

device called a CCD ((’halgc CoLipled Devicel that
incorporates a matri× of 40.000 lighl sensitive ele-
111L:rlt~ 011 the stlrfacc of ~[iieoll cllil~ nlfl~Kuring

1/4 mall on a side. Tiffs star tracker was devch~ped

under the. direction el the ARC team by the Jet

Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena al[d Ilas its own
microprocessor to read (ILIt, interpr¢l al/d ill’hint

the data beb~re sending it to tbc VIP electronics.

Although there have been other CCD type tracker:,
developed at JP[_ and elsewhere, this was the first
successful fligbt of a COmlnzter-contr’,llled CCD star

tracker capable ~t silnultancous Inultistar tracking.
A nlajor beflcfactor of Ihc V]P Icchnolog.y will

be the Slmttle Infrared Telescope l:acilit~, or
SIRTF. Tile S1RTF is Ilcing planned It*r a mid
1980’s launch :rod will be a ~-meter, cryogenically

cooled, IR telescope nlatly times more sensitive that7
an~. now available The Space Prc:iects Dwision is

currently involved in advanced phmning for the
SIRTF, including deveMpmu.nt of a prototype F’~]~n
Guidance Sens~r tF(;S) based on VIP tcchngh)g~.

The VIP program has been supported by Mr.
Uhuck Pontious a~ eAST and Dr. Nancy Boggcss el
OSS at NASA [Icadquarters.

Soviet scientists
(Crlnrinued /r¢.n Page I 

]he ioiIlt study consists oI two nearly klelltical
¢×pcriments. each involving t0 subjects, ages 35 to
40 years The weightless environmenl of spaceflight
is sirnLdaled by subiccting irldividLlab; It> extended
bcdrest The twu experiment~; will each las~ five
weeks with two weeks el controlkd obser’.,ations.
one week of bcdrest and two weeks of post-hedrest

nleasurements. Stress tests of the ,-ardiovascular
system, as well as extensive analyses of blood and
urtne samples, wdl be perl~ml~ed.

Five of rhc subyects will remain horizontal while

the otht’r five experience btdrest with their heads
lowered six degrees from the horizontal

Past bcdrest studic~ ill the United States ha’,e
been ,:onducted primarily with subjects in the
horizontal position, ttowever, Soviet scientists

in recent years have abandoned the horizontal
procedure in favor of sttldyitlg subjects exposed
to valy’illg degrees of head-down till The joint

gtt~dy is expected to dctcrnlme which proucdure
i~ more eflertive

Needed
Mc(’racken FORTRAN books are despcrateb

needed! Please return to the Jraining Of~e if
you art" no longer using file book. Thank ~ou.

Army research scientist heads
NASA branch

-L-

Dr Willianl k. Badlhaus. Jr, a Research Scientist
with tile Aeronlecbanics /.aboratory of the U.S.
Army Research & Technology Laboratories
AVRADCOM, was nanled Chief of the Applied
(knnlmtational Aerodynamics Branch, Ames
Research (’enter. "fills is tile first time that a~
Army research scientist has been selected to head a
NASA research braneh~

This branch, one el six in the Thermo and Gas-
Dynamics Division. was created a year ago to help
bridge the sap between the more basic work in

ccmlputa+ional technology, being done in part
b~ the Cemputatiorml Fhdd Dynamics Branch
and the applications-oriented requirements of
tile aerospace industD’. Special emphasis is
placed on (1) the construction of computational
methods for solving aerodynamic problems of
interest to industry. (2) the development of com-
puter codes based on these method~,, and (3} close

Attention Vets
and dependents

DcAnza ColDge’s Office o[" Veterans Affairs
tOVA) offers a wide variety of services to veterans
and their dependents [f you are a dependent of a

deceased or disabled Veteran, you :nay also be
eligible for benefits Some of the areas in which
they can assist you include free tu*orJng, career
counseling, VA work-~tudy, on-the-job learning
experiences for college credits, job placement.
(mancial aide and discharge upgrading tel’offaL
Also, they can help you with infommtion regarding

home loans, Cal Vet loans, nledical, dental, and
disability bone fits.

The OVA is located behind the Learning Center
at DeAnza College and is open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Moll through Thurs.. and 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. oll
Friday, Give them a call at {408)9c)64595. You
carried these benefits, take advantage of them! And
remember, yc, u will lose some benefits if they arc
not used within l0 years from separation from the
service.

Notice
The official "Lost and Found" department at

Ames is run h.~ the Badge Office, Bubding 241,
Room I [9. hours 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m

interaction with users of these methods and codes
in the aerospace industry. This branch should
significantly contribute t~ Ames Research Center’s
objective of providing the aerospace c0mmunity
with technology to prod{tee better aerodynamic
designs faste] and at lower cost.

Play to be presented
A play wil] be presented at Ames on Wednesday,

August 1, I0:30 aml.. in tile Main Auditorium by
summer students in the com~ty’s SPEDY (Summer
Program for tile Emp+oyment Development of

Youth} Program. Ames employees and summer
students are all invited. The theme of the play is
how to pursue employment effectively.

Technician
certification exams

Civil, electrical/electronic, and mechanical tech-
nicians wi]l have an opportunity on November I7
to obtain certification from the National Society
of Prol)ssional Engineers. NSPE certification is the
only national recognition of technician ability,
achievement, and professionalism It is considered
to be equivalent to a bachelor’s degree in engineer-
mg technology.

The 6+hot]r certification exams follow tile com-
pletion of 14-week preparatio, courses oft)red by
the Professional Engineering Institute. There are

3 different courses, one each for the civil, electrical/
electronic, and mechanical technician examinations.

AlI 3 courses meet from 7:00 till 10:00 p.m. on
Tuesday nights starting August 14. The last class
meeting is November 13, )ust prior to the certifica-

tion examinations Cost of the courses, which are
i~eld at Menlo College in Menlo Park, is $115. AI~

materials are included in the course fee.
To obtain a brochure describing the certifica-

tion prc~cess or the courses, can 1415)593-973t or

write: Professional Engineering Institute, P.O.
Box 91 I. San Carlos. CA 94070.

The Professional F2ngineering Institute is a non-
profit educational organization specializing in
licensing of engineers and certification of
technicians.



lch exchange
engine, de

Vanpool
As Driver/( oordinator+ I am organizing a vanpool

from the ca~;t foothills of San Jose to NASA/Ames

with "Rides" fnr Bay Area Commuters Inc. My

~atesl survey shows that there are more people inter-
cslcd if? the 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 pro. shift front areas

extending from Alum Rock area to Milpitas.
The propost.d route w(>uld commence at Alum

Rack Ave and Miguelita Ave.. to McKeu Rd..

"Ion.on Penitcncia Creek Rd, Pk.dn~om Rd. Sierra

Rd.. Mi+rrill Ave Park Victoria D~ I~r’I 1""" +, - a.averas l~ t’r~ ..
~’el~e~ and Main. Hws+ "~ -r. .3, to NASA/Ames Rider
pick-up and drop oils will bc nlade at Oil} poinI on
Ilro po<.cd rOLlle,

The only obligatkm for a ridu~ is thai file fare be

paid i~ morHh in advance Exalnpk, for month of

ALlg . due b~, Jcl ’¢ 31.

.& rider eat] terminate his vanpooling at any
lime. "Rk.k’s" suggests that a 3f)-da~ notice of

lCrl~li?lation be gv" to ~ri~er/Coordiilalol so he

cau pick up anotlley varlpool ridt~r.

&nv hldJvidLlal h;a~,e [illlL ugLId during at~yr given
IHOllth will trot be ~woratcd by "’Rides ]no"

Any inluresk, d pcrsonn hying on or near this
proposed roulc pleitsc ~aII Fre¢’[ R. lemos. Phon~:

(;C+5 cix~ 54(+3.
EqJmalud nioilth]) fi~res: Fourleur7 riders at

33350 cad,

Deluxu ~an, fully eq pied nuw, B300 Dodge

]’{o~a] Sportsnlan Maxiw e~ 15 passenger. Fare

illCl Lldu’s

I t.,ii S,L.+ inSLI r&/n Cc

ulail][e i ]eL’, and
~asi+hrle.

( ilu’ck a Sail Jose I~l~lp for proposed route wtficll

Mid-summer happy hour
Tile Ames Winter Bowling League, in coopera-

I]otl with tbc ARA ~r xecutive Board, is sponsoring

a nlid-stunn,er Ilapl)3 )ur On August 3, ]979. The

]uesda) Nighl [.eaguc bowls at Camino Bowl in

Monntain View and the Thursday Night League

hl~wls at Moonlight in Santa Clara. Both )eagues
starl at ab(m; ()Of) pul Of’ricers froln boll] Ieagues

will be there Io answer any questions. There wiil be

a raffle lor a bowling ball Tickets will be sold at

the door. Price will bc three for 51.00 If ~ou arc

not a bowler come an)was and enjo} those< wild

and c-ra/b bowlers!

DATI: August 3, 1979
"I’]M[ 4:30 Iron. tO t~:3() p in.

Bowlers
The Iq79-gO whiter bowling season is only a

kOLiplc of Inonths away. As }el we do IlOt have a

secretary or a IIeastlrcr. "rht.sc are both paid post-
flails Wc dcspcratel} ncedvounteers for these posi-

tions bec~luse the league t’tmt~o! ba’ run v, ilhout

thern The league will be cancelled it u.e do not get

thest’ Imsitions filled
I atn nee takieg names and teams of tnosewish-

ira: howl tPi~ s ~ son. Selections "~ilr be on a first

come, first scrved basis. M} cxtensicm is 5974 and
my mail stop is N238-I. At Ibis point, u,e u,’ill have

I0 {tcn) tea is. 5 (fPeel people each If’the response

ts Ia~c~rablc. [ wilt trx, to get tx~o more lanes st) we

can ]lave tWO more teams. We need ~o]un~ecrs.~

Thank you.

Wayne Harry

"Thank you"
To afl t]tosc whu shared my mo~t enjoyable retire-

[nell[ hinchcon. [ again extend n],, spctiM ~llaJiks

arid appr¢ciatiou.

The luggage and comer rack are a rear practical

reminder of good friends whose generosi~} and
associatiolls dt AIU¢S ~ill relllahl bright in the

t LIIln’t’

Trina McCormick

"Thank you"
To the members of the 40X80 Project - Thank

you alI very much for the farewell luncheon, I’ve

enjoyed working with al~ of you. I’ll see you again

in January.

Todd Greene

Coop Student

Want ads
Transportation
For Sak’: ?978 Volvo 264, 6800 miles. A/T. A/C.

sanroof. 5 yr, %rarl-., AM/FM stereo ross. Ca~t

328-7087 eves.

For Sale: 1978 loyola Celica GT Co~pe. A,/C.

sml roof. stereo, air dam. 13,000 miles. Asking

$570O. Call 306-0730.

For Sa~e: 4 HP Bonanza Minibike. $85. Call 252-7160.

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet Nova (8 cvl ~derL

auto Iransnfission. Good condition, 65.000 miles,

$1,850. Call 257-7759.

Housing
Home to Share 3 BRi~ BA, Sunnyvale borne,

near Hwy. 101 and Mathilda, Sl20/mo & I12

utilities. First. last, deposit. CaI1 Ramon after

5 p.m 734-2604

Roommate needed. M/F, straight, non-smoker,

25-35 yrs. old. very nice dupIex, I% miles from
DeAnza, $200/mo. Call days 9-2, 257-3465.

Squaw Valley condo, summer rates, daily/weekly,

3 br, 2 ha, view. w,/w carpets, private entry, fire-

place, cable TV, l’Mly equipped, U.S. Olympic ice
arena, ,hooter+ horseback riding, hiking, tennis.

Call 9684~ 55 eves.

For Rent: 3 br/2 ba house in Cambrian area of

Sail Jose. Available Sept. ], $400/mo. 377-6746.

Miscellaneous
Vegetables & Fruit on Sale behind wind tunnels

at the farm fBettencourts) when hi season:
Zucchini, Beans, Corn, Tomatoes, Peppers, Red

beets, Chard, Apricots. Cucumbers, Eggplants,

Pears, etc.

Baby items: Crib & Mattress. $35: Changing "[’able,
$5: Backpack Child Carrier, $5. Call 253-7779.

LAWNMOWFR: Sears Craftsman 18" push mower

vdth grass catcher, $25. Call 253-7779.

DESKS: Student classroom-type (2L 55 each.

Call 253-7779.

Turntable, Kenwood KD-1033, AT-IO, and M-70
cartridges, ,$60 or best offer; Violin, 3/4 size violin

Honer, 2 bows, case, $80 or offer. Call Brian at
739-9 24

Brilliant Aerospace Engineer Wanted Successful

businessman, Ph.D, needs assistance with nearly

completed stock markel trading teebnique. Your

background should include working with probabii-
it).. momentum and trajectory. This is a voluntary

intellectual challenge with potentially unlimited
rewards. Coil Bernie, (415)365-8239.

Free German Shepherd: Female. B’~ yr aid, house

trained, well-trained for on or off leash, intelligent

and Mvable. Call B. Parris at X5320.

leon,imbed on Page 4)
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Notice
No.

Ames Promotion

Title

Plan vacancies
Area o|

Grade Org. Consideratioo
Closing
Date

79-11B Secretary ITyping)

79-119

79-120

Electmnics Engineer
AST,~easurement & Inmumentation Systems

Aerospace Enginee~

79121

79-122

79 723

79 124

79-125

Aarospac9 Engineer

AST, Hmnan Performance Studies

AST, Human Performance Studies

AST, Human Performance Ssudies

AST, Human Performance Studies

TO APPLY: CnmpJeteARC59andsul~mdt0MaiISteg241.6.

GS-5t6 FO NASA/Ames/
Army Tenant
Agencies

GS-11/12 FSV Ames/Outside

GS-I3/I4 FSN RASA/Ames/
Army Tenant
Agencies

GS 12/13 FHI Ames/0utside

GS-13 LM Ames/Outside

GS13 LM Ames/Outside

GS-Ff/?2/t3 LM Ames/0utside

GS 11/12/13 LM Ames/Outside

8/10/79

8/17/79

8/17/79

8/17/79

8/31/79

8/31/79

8/3ff79

8/3~/79

MERIT PROMOTION PLA;N SELECTIONS

Notice
No. Tille

7983 Computer Technician (GO)

7991 Supv Aerospace Engineel

7993 Research Aircraft Mechanic Feremall

79-97 AST, Data Systems

79-106 Visual Information Specialist

Org. Name

RI Angola Walkup

FSN Denerg, Dallas

F0S Gudine, Antonio

FAX Backs. David

ATG Marianne Rudolph

Want ,4

Mis~ellaneom

Ftll S;ltt’: Admiral ~;idL~ b~. ~ide re[rJgeratol/trcczer.

~2 eLi, ft. b’¢)%t free ~oppcrtone, $ ] (IO or ulage o~l’el.
(YII B torrid, al 2t,2-80411 alter t, phi

For Sale - Peutax K 1000 "a,,.’50 mm original k’ns

and Vivilor 2X talc-converter l~tl]c]lased l)t’c "78.
askiug$125. Ca]lJoeafter5 pm 3274J2!

Bed Framc. metal siflgle. $5:l r;tvcrsL’ Rt)ds I g ]l
left pull 2 e;~cb. $5 .Call 0fi5-54~’,5

Am~.’rkar= Airlines I ~-1 r~ cc’uptms. 4 lot $150 ~+r
$40 each (’all 2h3-373D

For Sale Boys 3 spd 22"" bike, good C*mLlitiml. $25:
"’Heritage" traditional £[yle sofa and ]oYcscat,~ighl
blue and greeil, exc¢llel~l ~ondifion, SHOO; 2 bluc
~t’fvrt s~it, el ioc’kiug chairs. $~50: Maglla~ox 24"

color fV-tamsolc wd h ~lers. $175 Call 2<‘5-2105
after 5 p.m.

Delicious Dried Apracots Santa CklraValleys
t-meet $1.05~[b. l0 Ib rain. (’all 25~,~4{qg e~es.

will deliver to Ames.

Admin. Me; Building, Phone 96~-S422

The Astrogcam is a~ official P~l~ir~tion of the Ames Re~earc~

C~nte~ ~ Nat iom~4 ~’ortau~m$ lind ~ Admini~tr~ti on, Moffetl

Field, Califo~ma, and i~ published bi-~-ekI¥ in the inter~t o~

Editor .... Met e~ith MOOre
~sociate Edito~ . ¯ Mafci~ Kadota
Reporters ..... NASA E mployee~

[~llKfli/~e tO¢ COntri~l=O~ Tl~rsdal V b,et~N~n pulgl~cation dat@$

Women of all ages and ability wishing to play soccer
can ioin the Bay Areu Wantons Soccer League if
you are interested in playing ill the Sunnyvale area
tat Fair Oaks and t{wy. ]011 contact Coaches
Tare, Slegemilter (73’0-53281 or Joe] Faulkncr
t733-q36bl fol details, or simply show up for
practice amy Tuesday or Thursday at the DeAnza
otlLcampus center on Fair Oaks in SuJmyvale at
530 pm Practice starts no~ lor the fall season,
NO bc elite to acT sOOll especially il yOU :ire a begin-
nor. [Cs great exercise and a lot or fun!

Ear Sate: 16" sidewalk bicycle with trainingwheeJs,

320. Call Angic, 245 8251;

For Sale X4"" Earl~, American solJt !celery greenX

$200 armchair (needs roupholstering, $40: girls
white colomal nightstamld, $20: hexagonal cam-

mode. $40: large colonial table lamp. $25: gir{s
bicycJc {20"t. $3(I Fall 1408t252-0963.

Dcptl~ Sotmder: Ape~co Model MS-108. 0’ to
50" range. $25. Call 255-8420

FOR SAt}: Baby items Playpell, SI0: Jolly
Jtunper. $5 Back pack. $5: Porto-crib. $5 (MI
25q-74~0.

Roller skates. Iitflc used, 515: Hcpcats. size 7.

never worn. black. $5: Walkie:fa[kie, like new.
$]5: basketball, $4; Games. ages ~ to adult, corn-
plate in good condition, $1 3: Microscope
witln light. $3: [.ego sets or collection, $15 or
make ofi)r. Ca~[ ~64-]725 alter 5 pm

National Aeronautics and
Space Administratior~

Ames ~e.~es.rch Center

Moffett Field¸ California 94035

OFFtC~AL BUSINESS

Penalty for pHva~e use $300

VANPOOL Six-member VanPool (not part of
"Rides" program) has room for driers, 6:30 a.m,
to 3:00 p.m. shift. Leaves South San Jose. Santa
Teresa and Snell 5:40 a.m,: Capitol Expressway,
and Snell 5:50 a.m.; Capitol Expressway and Boy-

shore Freeway (1Of) 5:55 a.m.; 101 to Ames
Research Center arriving at 6:20 a.m. Present rate
$7.50 per week with no chartze during absences of
rive C51 days or more. Contact John Grant X6385
until 3:00 p.m. After 4 pan.. 578-3318.

CARPOOL: Would like to odd another person to
carpool. Immediate vicinity of Ortega Park i~

Sunnyvale Call Grant Miller, ext. 5298 or Mary
HaIL ext. 6254.

SAN FRANCISCO CARPOOL Anyone interested

in carpooling from San Francisco 1o Ames please
contact West Kurihara in Bldg. N-248 or call

468-3295 in the evenings.

FOUND One pair of tinted bifocal prescription
glasses in building 2~0, Rm. 239. Call Fred Baker,
X5498.

i Bike Girls 20-inch high-user. $20. Call 732-1579
after 6 p.m,

Drafting t0ble, wood, very good condition, $40
Call 964q 725.

Close up bellows locttsing attachmer~t & slide copy
at~achtnent for Nikon F camera Excellent condi-
tim~. Cat1 739-5373 after 5 p.m.

Sailboat: 12’ S.F Bay Pelican on Sears trailer.
Beautifully handcr0ged and outfitted %r racing
with active Bay Area flee:.. Top condition. Reduced

to $795. Call 7324858.

Housetrailer: 16’ Aristocrat. sleeps 4-5. air cnndi-
Doned, propane stove, oven. ice box. 20 go] water
tank. electric brakes (-?lean. good condition, $795¯
Low rentaJ storage near Moffetl available Fall
732-4858.

FOR SALE: Schwinn 3-speed girl’s bike, 26 inch

wheels, hand and coaster brakes. $75 Record
changer. Dual I009, $25. Call 245-6024.

FOR SALE: Two alumirmrn slidilqg windows 4"x3"

$15 and 4’x2’ 513 Also West Bend model no
14500 air cleaner - $100 Call 248-7164 after
5 p.m.

Utility Trailer: 4" x 8", drop a×el. ramp/tailgate, like:
new. $595 or offer. Call 371-3084.

Canoe: I 6’ redwood strip and fiberglass, square end.
~orc and aft storage, puddles and oars included.
(’all 37] 3084.

Galvarri7 Roofing. 2’ x 10", good condition,
14 sheets, $3 each. Call 37&3143.

Bikes fi.]r sale, like new: lO-spd Sebwinn. men;
3-spd 26"’. men; 3-spd 20". boys; 3-s, pd 20",
girls; [-spd 20". boys; ]-spd 20" motor cross, boys.
HD wheels. Coil 296-g594.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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Cpoilorevisited: Resear¢fi aircraft makes
tile Iiftoff milestone fl cjfit
I0 yrs ago ++’++ ++++"++"+"’<"+"+’+"advantages ()l t~oth hclicoplcls and airplanes has suc-

c~ssl:i]ly delnonslraled h>flight c~mversion trom file flight tests with the second aircraft.
helicopter niodc to the airpialte lrblde

lhc nlileslonc I]ight was Ii]adc .li.lly 24 at Bull
Ile]i,.opicr lcxtnm’<~ Plighl Research Center in
Arlington, Icxas. BeE designed and built the aircraft
LInder a g)ill[ research program of Ames and tile U.S
Army’s Research and Technology Laboratories
IAVRAD(’OMi

The uniqLle aircrafl has a 7.5 meier d{airieter
(25dent) bdicolqer-type rolor at each wing tip.
[{acll rotor is I~OWel-cd by a turboprclp engine and
each eugine-propmior system can he pivoted from
stndght up Io straight ahead. With rotors oriented
up and Ihe h]ades rots;dug in the horizontal plane,
Ille mrcraft operatc~, as a helicopter arid can make

vertical landings and takeldts as wt.l] as tiover. With
rolo~ rotneed lorward the blades Iuncfion as air

plane propellers, and the aircraft flies like an
airplane

. The aircraft is currently undergoing initial flight
testing by Bell in preparation for delivery to Ames.
Approxirualely [5 flight hours bare been logged
since the present ser~es of f[ighl tests was begun in
April, 1777. Convcrsioil from the heIicopter mode
In airplane triode was pertomled gradtlally with
stead2,-statu llight being demonstrated at each five
degree incremenl of nacelle rotation.

T]le aircraft under lest al Bell is the second air-
craft btlilt under tilt., ioJnl Army-NASA prograll?.
Aircrafl mnnber one made initial hover flights in

May, 1977, then was shipped to Ames for wind
tunneI testing to define the inifia~ fl.ight envelope for

The Tilt Rotor Research Aircraft is designed for
better hover and climb performance than present
hdicopters and with an expected cruising speed of
aSout 300 knots (345 mph}, it will be faster than
many present turboprop aircraft. The mrcraft is
12.6 meters (42 It! long and has a 9.6 meter
{32 feet) forward-swept wing. Nacelles at the end of
each wing house the Lycoming 1,500 horsepower
free turbine engines and Betl transmissions which
drive the proprotors. Each nacelle-engine-rotor corn+
binatJon rotates through 95 degrees In provide its
unique he}icopter/aircrafi capabilities.

HonororLj ouJord
for Fllcjfit Nurse

Dee O" Horo

i.. [obo homed F>EIII Notionol +P for,Trolnlng
ge;ittic I,l~ashillgt{m I~’klS ~hc sin’< I the’ ’ational

~7~’" ~i~-11~
(’Olli¢l’encc ~1 t;cdcrall) I{lllploYcd Wolncll. During
the Nalioilal illeeling, ,bl, llllclte T Lclho), el Ames

tv[:(I elliot, wa:~ clectt’d National Vi(c Presidenl IKll"
]l+;iirli~lg I:I(W is ~L pri~ale tirgallh, alioll Ioutldcd

]lJt)~ Ill pi’lHIIolO the tillercsls of WOlllell i11 1he

Federli] [ ;ovu’r+~[iiclll by inu:rc, ashig/~d~ opportunities
and ii11prliv~ng IIic int’rlt sysleln h is tht" only
itlclepelldc, iIl llatiollal organizalioil sok’ly concerned

with ilclpirlg ~,~+tltllu’ll at’lPevt, CtlUal ol)portulliD, ill
lh¢ I cdcral gcrvicos

.-%,~lilellc’ tla~, beeu a Ii~t’mbcl el I.lt.la , for the I:i~1

5 ~car~ Slle lirgac]Jzed the gotittl Ila~+ (’llalllel here

in Monl~i&ill Vie’~ and seFvcd :in its first President
Belorc accepting the post el Vice President Iol
]rallying, she was a Rcghlllal Representali~c Ior the
~.an Fr.tllcisco Region. ~llicll sc’r~’es (’:lli~orllia,
Nov=ads, Ari/oila, II;na.aii, (titan1, and Jdpalt

,ks Vice President ior ]radlillg. AIinctie will be
respousiblc for developing and pro~idinglraining for
[egifllla/ aIlc[ chapter officer,,, will act as a Iu’SoLarcc
Rn regional training coufererlce~. ;Ind will develop a
spca]~¢r5 bllrcau or Fe~onri2t, iisl lilt Ill0 organl/ation Fhe respon~ibilifiel of Vice President of F.[,W.

there will be lt~u’ meetings fc3r lhe t’xecutive ~ill increase Annette’s duties in lhc organization
oil-leers iR lhe licit )ear; one in Topeka, Kllnsas slid and her contact with I~eI11bCIFS throughoLl[ ~-hc
:the other ft>ur in Washington, D.C t’otlntry.

Dee O’Hara of the Life Science Biosystems Divi-
sion was recently made an honorar~ member of the

Society of NASA Flight Surgeons.
The Sociaiy is an organization within the Aero-

space Medical Association and is one year old. The
intention of the society is to present one honorary
membership per year and Dee was an unanimous
decision of the group to receive the first honor.

Dee served as Flight Nurse for all of the U.S.
manned space flights from Mercury through ASTP
and has held the esteem of all the astronauts, doctors
and their families. Her personality, honesty and

dedication to space flight medicine led to this
award.
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Rpollo revisited= tile liftoff I0 yrs acjo
((bntinued ~?om Page 

They had come the invited and the uninvited

to see the start of the most daring voyage ot explo-
ration ever attempted . .man’sfirstjourney to the~

surface of the Monn.

The time was 9 26 a.m. EDT, six minutes before
tJftoff, and all eyes were riveted on the gleaming
while Saturn V rocket and its bright orange launch
t¢~wer silhouetted against the pad blue Florida sky.

Atop flm 36-st~ry-ta~l rocket, the Apollo I I astro-
nauts were making lasl-minule checks of their space-
craft. In the lelt ssat was(’ommandcJ Nell Armstrong,
civilian ~lld ca-lest pilo~ NCKt Io him was Lunar
Module Pilot ldwin "Buzz" Aldrin, a coRmnL in the
Ai~ Eorce. Occulwing Ibe right seal was ( cmlmand
Module Pilot Michael Collins, an Ah E~rcc lieuten-
ant colonel A~I tbre~’ l’KId fhlwn Ill space bel;nre

lath was born in 1930, weighed 80 kilogram~
1165 poulltls} arid were wJtbd/ an illcb uf the saint
height ~ lee1. I ] inches

They had started theda~ at 4 15 aAn.. after being
awakened by fqighl (’rvw llirector Deke Slayton,

a~so all aSlTlynau[ l-olLowillg a b]cdkfasl i~f (lfiHIgc

jtfice, steak, scrambled chgs. toast and coftce, Hley
lutd ~Ldlt;d up aIld departed lor Pad 3teA, arriving
after fueling opcratkms had been compleled Arln-

stro,lg bad entered the Apo{]o ;it 6:45 a.rn., assisted
h~ Ihc ~iX-lnan pad closeout crew under the direc-

lion of Rockwell International’s Grader la, erult and
NASA’~, Spacecrall lest ( onductor "Skip"

Chat,win

Collins had entered next, fillhlwed by Ahlrm.

Bcfi~rc leaving lbt’ pad at g:d2 a.m., the closeout
crew had shut the hatch, pressurized the cabin to
check for leaks and purged d. Eor Armstrong,

Aldrin and Collins. the lonely vigil had begun. They
would not gaze upon otber human faces until splash-
down in the Pacific Ocean eight days later.

Nine kilometers (5.6 miles2, away, in the control
center, launch director Rocco Petrone and his 463-
man Apollo launch team monitored the final min-
utes of the countdown. Petrone directe’d the opera-
tion from his command station in "management
decision row" wldch looked out over row upon row
of flashing consoles and recording racks manned by
engineers and technicians out of the space agency
and its major Apollo contractors Boeing, Rock-
well lnternationah McDonnell Douglas, IBM,
(;eneral Electric. Gramman. Rocketdyne and Aero-
jet General Seated alongside Petronc were Dr. Kurt
Debus, director of the Kenned}’ Space Center; Dr
Hans Gruene, the center’s director of Saturn V
opeJalions: and Dr. George Low, Apollo progranl
manager for the Johnsoll Space’Center in Houston
Obsc~ing the countdown procedures were NASA
Administrator Dr. Thomas O. Paine and other high
level NASA officials~ including Dr. George Muelter.

Ass~ciate NASA Administrator: Lt Gen Samuel
Phillips. NASA’s Apollo program chief: and Dr.
Wernher yon Braun. father of the Saturn V rocket

and director ~f the Marshall Space Flight Center in
Iluntsvillc. Ala

Over the past dozen hours or so, tbe launch team

had checked off thousands of items from the 7.6,-
centimeter (3-inchJ thick countdown manual, the
bible of Saturn hmnch operations. The huge launch
status hoard showed all green. Two minor equip-
wtenl problems, a leaky valve and a faulty signal
light, tlad been corrected while thc astronauts were
enroute to lilt: pad.

RCE foll quorter/semester 1979 courses
(’OURSE START AND

NUMBI R COIJRSE T{T[ t: FND DATES DAY TIME

GOLDEN (;ATEUNIVERSIT’I MBAPROGRAM
E(’ 2t~4 Current Economic Problems

F[ 2 1 I lnvestmer~ts

(;M 281 Law & The Free Enterprise System

QA 272 Management Science

09/24-01!16 MW 7-g:15 am

09/25-01/15 T 4:30-7pm

09/25-01/17 TTh 7-8:15am

09/27-01/17 Th 4:30-7pm

COLLEGt lie NOTR[! DAMt f:OUNDATION PR(X;RAM & MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT COURSES
BA (’102.02 Financial Accmmting 09/25-12/04 T 5-6:45 pm

BA (’153 Planning & Operations Management 09/’26-12/05 W 5-6:45 pm

BA CI 95 Principles of Organizatinnal Behavior 09/24-12/03 M 5--6:45 pm

SIJPFRVISORY SKILLS I’ROGRAM

BA (" ] 02.QI lntroduclion to Accounting

BA (" ] 131) Principles of Effective Business Writing

BA (’ 135.01 Elements of Supervision

Oq _4-1 ._,0:~ MW 12-1pro

09/24-12/05 U~fl~r ] 2-1 pm
i~, -3 .0q,=4-1 a/O-> MW 12-1pm

PI!RSONAL DEVELOPMENT

IN(; C8 Word Power: L!sing Words Mote Effectivel} 00/24-12/05 MW ~2-1pm

MATtl CI02C Beginning Business Math 09/25-12/06 TTh 12-1pro

IMS I01 *lntro to Industrial Microcomputer Systems 09.’24-11/26 M 4:30~q:15pm

E’F 3O0B *Math l\~r Electronics Tecnicians 09/20-I2/05 W 4:30-6:15pnl

ER CI3 Basic’ Conversational French 09/25-i2/I t TTh 12-1pro

BA CI l7 Persmml llwonw Tax Preparatiota 0q/27-12113 Tb 5-6:45pm

SPT 100 *SigtPng TheSiient [+anguagc 09/25-12/04 TTh 12-1pro

PR 82 [ Administrative Skills for Managers 09/27-12/I 3 Tin 5--6:45pm

Short Coumes
*Pcrsona~ Shorthand
*( omnltmicaling Successlull~,

PR glo 09,’25-11/06 TTh 12:30-1pro

PRg24 00,!28-10,’19 F 12-1pro

(*) Videotaped Program

Note: ARC 301 forms are required to enrolI m the courses listed. Registration fol~ns, as well as course descrip-
tions, are a’,ailable in the Training Office, Bldg. 241. Room 138.

At 9:27 a.m., or T-5 minutes, the Apollo access
arm on the launch tower was retracted. At the four-

minute mark, the "cleared for launch" command
was issued. The countdown became automatic at
3 minutes and 20 seconds. Things were happening

ton fast now for the human mind to keep up with.
Only computers, with ~heir millisecond quickness,
would be aMe to detect any problems. If one devel-
oped, the machines would automatically shut down
the launch sequence. Man had become a bystander.

T-I 5 seconds. All attention was centered on the
launch pad. On the beaches and the roads, on boats
anchored in the surrounding waterways, spectators
raised their binoculars. At lhe tIP bleachers, every-
one stood. Newsmen, with direct phone lines
opened to their papers in New York, Paris, Tokyo
and thousands of other cities around world, were
describing the final moments. Walter Cronkite and

his fellow network broadcasters turned from the
cameras to view the massive Moon rocket

Everywhere, for a distance of 120 km 175 rail,
hundreds ol thousands of people waited and
watched. Fingers were crossed, rosaries kissed,

breaths held.
About 790 meters (2,600 feet) from the launch

pad. protected by a sand bunker, i4 rescue person-
nel stood watch. Equipped with armored personnel
carriers, and wearing flame protection gear. they
would move in quickly to assist the astronauts in
case of an emergency. Manning special roadblocks
surrounding the complex were teams of doctors.
nurses, safety officials, ordnance experts and recov-
ery specialists - prepared to spring into action if the
Saturn V expR~ded on the pad. Loaded with nearly
3.000 tons of volatile fuel, an exploding Moon

rocket would shatter with a force equivalent to
1.2 million pounds of TNT.

High in the Apollo command module, the astro-
nauts gripped lhe arm rests of their couches .
ready, if necessary, to trigger the launch esca
tower atop Apollo which would pull them flee of

the rocket and parachute them back to the ground
some distance frmn the pad. Firemen and medical
specialists would speed to the scene in moments
aboard helicopters and amphibious vehicles.

At 8.9 seconds before tif*oft, the five ftrst-stage
engines of the Saturn V erupted like inverted vof [
canoes, spewing fire and smoke down the huge
flame deflector at the base of fire pad. Sheets of ice
lormed on the rocket’s skin by the super-cold pro-
pellants within, flaked off in an avalanche of white.
Thundering shock waves pounded the fiat ocean
front, filling the sky with startled flocks of duck.
heron and small birds. Seconds later, the throbbing

thunder enveloped the thousands of spectators sev-
eral miles away. Some gasped in awe. Others clasped
their hands over their ears to shut out the near-
deafening roar.

At. T4). the engines had built to full thrust of

7.5 million pounds, the equivalent of 180 million
horsepower, and the computer signalled the hold-
down arms to release the vehicle. An instant later.
the remaining swing arms connecting the rocket to
the launch tower swung back. At 9:32 a.m EDT.
the l I l-m (363-ft). 2.9-million kinogram (6 5-million

pound} behemoth rose in a brilliant fireball.
"’Liftoff! We have liftofft" blared the iouds-

speakers.

Cheers broke out in the control room as the[]
Saturn V slowly gained momentum. ’*Go, baby, go!"I

someone shouted.
At the guest site. cheering throngs, some teary

eyed. followed the flaming rocket as it struggled to
overcome Earth’s gravity.

"C’est formidable!" exclaimed a French tourist
as Apollo 1 l bored through the wispy clouds. "C’est
magnifique!’"

It was that ... a magnificant beginning.
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Slxteentfi gear for
};or the sixteenth y,,:a~, Ames is hostmg protessors

participating in a s~Jmi]ler laculty lellowship pro-
grum jointly sponsored by NASA and the American
Society for i~lgineering Education (ASEE) Faculty

inembe[~ work with lheir pe~.’rs on research projects
or as a member of a leanl on an engineering design
:lrlliect. "[he co[laboralmg university ~lr the research

!ram is Stanl~ml wilh University of Santa Clu~a
coordinating the deslg]l proiect

"fhu topiu tel this year’s design project ts Sigilal

(’li~ir~icleri;~l~it~ll Syslems few Iligh Dala Rules and
tluw Signat to-Noisy Ratius Both progranl~, w~ll
conclude’ on August 24. 1979

fin’ l’escar~h participantn art" Albert S (’he~l,
l,lluisiana ’Iech linty ; Dvnilis t Jcsllcr~u’li, err’coil
State Ilni,,.: kiduird 11 Mdlcr, Ilniv ill (lu,.a~.t:
Steven t N,:rncy. San t:ran,.:isc~ Sidle lilli~.:

Eugene I Nicmi, h, Univ. el lowell: (buries 
Rogurn, Iniv ~=l Santa Clara (;dry h Slaler, (lair

I’mcmnati. Wdlell Slldvel, [;lti~ ill ikEwaii iI
Mane;l: (’arEas "lirres. Moth~w Stale (’,mumufity

RSEE program at Rmes
College; William P. ’fucker, Florida A&M Univ.;
James R. Vamcr, Univ. of California; and Cynthia
Zanger, Queensborough Community CotJege.

Members of the design team are: John Bahng,

Northwestern Univ.; John C. Baird, Dartmouth
(otlege; Madelaine Bates. Bronx Community Col-
leg< Tyler Blake, California State Univ. at North-

ridge; Sieve Choquette, Univ. of Santa Clara:
Stanley Deans. Univ. of South Florida: Rose
I)ishman, Uniled States International Univ.: Robert
Die,m, Oregon State Univ. Radin Observatory;
Jeremy Dunning, Oregon State Univ.; WRtiam Evans,
Urdv Id Santa Clara; Sloven Lord, Univ, of Massa-
chuselts~ Frank Maloney, Vil]anova Univ : Scott
Mc(’lelJand: Alexander Nauda, Pennsylvania State
thl}v ,Charles Rhodine, Univ of Wyoming;Gerbard

Rifler. Univ l>l’ Florida: Re,bert A. Rubin, Whittier
(allege:: Rl~bert H. Rubm. California State Univ.:
Jim Schiinannd~e, Umv of Santa Clara: guigina
Sogficro, ]rhdty College: Charles S~ileri, Queens-
borough Conlmunity Co~lege: and Gerald Zeitlin,
I!niv el California at Berkeley.

llTe¢fi Brief award presentation

A Technology Ulilization award preseutatiol!
was reccnt~3, illadu’ "file folhlwillg Ames ernployt’es
were uckrio~ledgL’d for their I’ech Brief and/el
Palcnls:

Larry L brickson, Slahihl} Characlerisbcs ~1
~ [aslic Aiqqane; Wdlianl "~. l ckert. Subsonic W{nd-
Tunnel Perfort~lancc, l!nlinzl Jcall lope, Subsotli~

Wir~d-l’unnel Pevformanc0: Kenneth W Mort,
Subsonic Wind-Tunnel Periormal~cc; Rodne> C.
Wingrov¢, Al~alysis of Aircrafl Motions: Demetrius
Kourtides, Ileal-Resistant N~ntoxic Composlle

i laniinatc: John E. {.;reenleaf, Swcal (ollecti~q~
(apsule; Gilbert K Koihna, Batters’less Implanted
[~cho,allnometer: Richard M Westbro~k, Widehand
EM(; Telemetr$ Sy~trnu Salvador A Romlano
~’ideband tiMU fulemetry System: Watwr R Mann,
Atlltqltaled Process P~aruling Syslenl. Michael G
Di×. Piwlable Data Syslenu Sah’atore Riccilicllo,
Fire Protection (o~,ering for Small Diameter Mis-
siles [)aryl N Rasmtlssen (’~dibration Face Plate
h)r X-Ray Image lrliensifiers arid Alinenlent Tool

l~r X-Ra> Image [mellsd’iers: tlarold Sandier, Muhi+
channel hnplantab}~-fc~enwlr3 Syslelll and Real-

lime Video ltispla) do* Angiocardiographic Studies;
George (i Mateer, Flol~ Srpar:tt~on Detector;lames

ttoward, G-Load Measuring Indicator Apparatus;
Iluhert C. Vykukal, Patent. Spacesuil Mobility
Joints: Donald A. Boxwell. Patent. Acoustically
Swept Rotor; Eredric H. Schmitz. Patent, Acous-
ticall~ Swept Rotor: William J. Gilwee. Patent,
tlmleycomb-Laminate Composite Strocture; and
Tcch Brief, Houeycmnb-Laminate Composite Struc-

ture: Robert D. Lee. Patent. (-I } Biomedical Ultra-
sonoscope and 02) EKG and Llkrasonoscope;

Theodore ] Wydeven. Tech Briefs, Corona-Dis-
charge Air-Purification System, Abrasion-Resistant
Antirefleetive Coating for Polycarbonate, High-Yield
Process lbr Preparing Calcium Supero×ide: and
Patent. High-Yield Process for Preparing Calcium
Superoxide: Wendell D. Chase, Nominal, Full Co]or
Hybrid Display for Aircraft Simulators; George M.
Folflen. Major, Transparertt Fir<’ Resistant Polymeric

Struetmes: Paul M Sawko, Tech Brief, Fire Pro-
tectiou Co~.ering for Smal~ Diameter Missiles; Major,
Transparv.nt Fire Resistant Polymeric Structures;
John A Parker. Tech Brief. Heat-Resistant Nontoxic
Composite Laminate, an0 Honeycomb-Laminate
Composite Structures, Patent, ttoneycomb-Laminate
Composite Structures. Maior. Transparent Fire
Resistant Polymeric Strttctures.

Important notice to

ARC Hanger visitors
There have been repeated incidents recently of

Ames employees giving impromptu tours to friends
and relatives in the hangar and ramp area in and
adjacent to building 211. This creates a tremendous
safety problem to both visitors and aircrew members
for the following reasons:

Visitors have been seen climbing into various air-
craft, sitting in pilots seats and moving switches. If
these switches are overlooked during a preflight
inspection it could resutt in an aircraft accidenl. The

same is true of’ outside protuberances such as stall
vanes, pitot static probes~ and even flight control

surfaces,
Visitors have also been walking across the ramp to

view the C-141 on the north side and are subject to

being hii by high velocity jet and prop blast. This
can lead Io damage to eyes from flying debris,
nausea from fumes, and ear damage due to extreme
noise. People have even walked up to helicopters
with rotors turning which could result m decapita-
tion. The ramp area is clearly marked with yellow
chains and signs that state "KEEP OUT

ALrFHORIZED PERSONNEL & VEHICLES
ONLY." These are here for your safety and we hope

that Ames employees will be responsible and mature
enough to obey them.

We ask you to comply with a few simple rules.
1. Check in with flight operations prior to going

on an impromptu tour to find out the status of air-
craft operations.

2. DO NOT touch or enter any aircraft WHAT-
SOEVER!

3. Stay on the perimeter of the ramp at all times
and beware of let and propeller blast.

mutcfi named Space
Science Rssoc. Admln.

Dr. Thomas A. Mutch has been appointed NASA
Associate Administrator for Space Science, effective
July 1.

Dr. Mutch. Professor of Geological Sciences at
Brown University, Providence, R.I., bas been asso-

ciated with Brown since 1960. He has served as the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School and Chair-
man of the Department of Geological Sciences.

Dr. Mutch has been a major contributor to NASA
science programs since 1969 as a member of the

Lunar Science Review Board from 1969 to 1973, as
leader of the Lander Imaging Science Team for the
Viking Project (1969 1977), as chairman of several
NASA committees planning the post-Viking explora-
tion of Mars. as co-chairman of the Second Interna-
tional Colloqumm on Mars which was held at the
California Institute of Technology in January 1979,
and as a scientific investigator.

He received the NASA Medal for Exceptional
Scientific Achievement, I977, and NASA Group
Achievement Awards for lunar science, Viking
acience and the Viking Undergraduate Intern
Program.

Born Aug. 26. 1931, he graduated from Princeton
University in 1952 with an A.B. in history. He
earned his M.S. in geology in 1957 from Rutgers
University and his Ph.D. in geology in 1960 from
Princeton. He was named a Fellow of the Geological
Society of America in 1973. He is also a member of
Sigma Xi and the American Association for the
Advancement of Science. He is a mountain climber
and has visited the Himalayas twice, most recently
during the summer of 1978 with a Brown University

group.
Dr Mutcb is married to the former Madeline

Maurer. They reside in Providence with theft three
daughters, Pameia, Wendelin and Margaret.
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Rmes Promotion Plan
Notice

No. Title Grade

79-126 E~lual Opportunity GS-TfO/11
Specialist

79-127 Secretary (Typing] GS-4/5
Secretary (Stenography)

TO APPLY: Comptete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Stop 241-6.

Y.17-79 Aircraft Control and Instrument Mechanic

TO APPLY Complete APM-62 and submit to Mail Stop 241-6.

Want ads
Transportatlon
FOR SAlE 19/~9 Toyota l.andcmiscr 283 V-S
cn~.~inc, tlardtop anti new soft lop }ull cage, white
spokes, clean. $345G/offcr. (’~ltl 941-3899.

FOR SALE: 1974 fadillac El Dorado, grey with

white vinyl t~=p andred leather intcric~r; nlilll
condition; low mileage: must sell (?all 522-115fl
Idayl or 5g1-7524 {evenings~

EaR gALl,. A~lstm Ileale} ’¢,5. 3t)00. ExLelleld
c(nldJtioll, flew top. iicw paint, Micheih~ t~res.

$4,5(10 (’all ‘468-S6‘47 al’tm 5 00 I 

FOR SAIl’: 1‘47‘4 Mustang 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
2 do¢~r 132(I miles, AM radio. Asking $47110(10
(all 2t,2-0t~24 after Ii p.nl.

FOR SALE Iq7‘4 VW Rabbit Diesel. 4 door luxtlry

model, 5 speed, silver. Less than 30 miles Pick up al
boal, mid-AtGust New car warrarlty alld firtancing.

$8900.00 (?all 738-2‘448.

Housing
FOR REN’I: 3 bedro’.;nl, 2 halh home in San Jose
~lear San Tomas arnt llantitlon t_argc kilchu’rn al~(I
yard No pets $550.00 per rnlmth, first, last al~d
deposit 248-i 356

R(tOM FOR RENT Stmnyvah. M,If" $] 75.00

pet nlonth, nonsmuker Availabh. lain August.

(?all John, 73841420

FOR RINT In (upertinc~, deluxe 2 bedroom

ant? b;Itll apartnlclll $325.00 per month, phts
security deposit. Will be available Augu.st ] 2th (’all

252-3037 evenings

miscellaneous
FOR SALt: Woman’s,girls 24 inch Raleigh bike,

Q speed Niet’ tar arollnd town tlSC l)r wh~ltCVeT

Excellent cfmdition. $50.[)0. (’all ‘484-2753.

vacancies
Area of Closing

Org, Consideration Date

DE Ames~outside 9-7-7~

D0D Ames/outside 8-24q9

WG-12 Aero Army & 8-20-79
Mech Lab NASA/Ames
Support Center-wide
Division

OPERA TICKETS: Seats NIl0 &NIl2 (right
ccnterL l’hc IMIowing pcrlktrmances are avail-
ahh’ fall at 1:30 pin. Sattlrday’l: ~/22 Don Carlo.

I I/l[I Cost Fan Tutle. 11"17 Forza del Destino.
Price. $25.00 each ticket. (-’all g5 ]-0)37 after 5 pro.

FOR SAM-: Record-A-Call Answer Phone with
Vox., $125.00 Bearcat Programmable Scanner,

$175.00. Call 494-3311.

FOR SAILS: Pentax K-1000 w/5Omm original lens
and Vivitar 2x Teh" Converter: purchased December
1’478. Asking 8125.00. Call Joe after 5 p.m at

327-0298

ROOMMATE WANTED: Male roommate wanted
to share 3 bedroom. 2 bath bouse in Foster City

(25 minutes from Ames) (Tall 345-8915.

Fc>rming a rock group. Need amplifiers and mikes
at reasonable prices. Call Keith 322-1380 after 5 pm

RII)[ WANTED: [ will soon be emil]dyed at NASA,’
Ames. and I wish In share a ride to make this
commute My start date is 13 August 1979. Please

contact Pal P. Pizzo, 1183 Lynhurst Way. San Jose
95118, Almaden Expressway and Branham. 1408)

264-8425.

"Tfiank Ljou’"
Mail), iBany thanks to lily friends who started me

off on a "happy retirement’" by honoring me with a
luncheon 1 was overwhelmed and will aJways
remember it as one of the special events of m3 ]ire.
l! was wonderful to see all of you again!

A special thanks to the Priends who did the work
nccessar} to make my "’going away" party such a
great success¯

Betty and ] are thoroughly enjoying tile radio-
recorder and I couldn’t have wished for anything
nicer Thanks again!

Sincerely,

Elmer (Tommy) Thomson

Travel notice
NASA Physica[ Security Handbook NHB 1620.3

and NM1 1620.4B concerning this subject, omit

Yugoslavia, however, since last January an increased
number of intelligence incidents have been reported
involving U.S. Nationals. In accordance with cita-
tions above, all personnel are reminded of their
responsibilities concerning such travel. Information
and guidance will be provided by the Security
Branch upon requesL

Golf
The tournament at Santa Teresa for 1979 is his-

taD’. Pete Johnson and Les Collins hosted their very
Ilrsl tournament and it was fun for all sixty-some
p~ayers

The day was a scorcher. The course was nicely
groomed well, maybe the greens were a little

fuzzy. And, as usual, the back nine was physical.
Also. following the tourney,Stu and Donna Johnson
had an open house party for Tom Ahnojuela (on his
way tel KoreaL who was a last minute guest-entree

Listen, there were some good rounds shot espe-
cially Reruns with a fine 74 gross, and Hedlund with
his I;aurth consecutive 75. Unreal! But, the real
honors for the da~ belong to Stu Johnson. From the
early going he sensed a good game and he never let
up. Not once! The pay off? the best round of his
lite and the low net round of the club a 64! Con-
gratulations, Stu! Also, lefts hear it for Vance
Oyama who played in his street shoes and with
rented clubs (he forgot i]is gearl and still managed to
win his match and also the second flight. What next?
Finally, Orozco. Dewitt, and Oyama all won their
individual flights with net 65’s. Good. Good. Good!

The day’s winners were:

Ist flight: 1 - Orozco, 2 - Ramos. 3 Matthews,
4 Hochstein, 5 D. Banducci/J. Lee

2rid flight: 1 Dewitt, 2 Nachtsheim/Dick,

4 D. Dust, 5 CoIlins
3rd flight: 1 V. Oyama, 2 -- Silver. 3 Mcfadden

JPachucki/Macon
4th flight: I S. Johnson, 2 J. Marvin. 3 -. G.

Rathert/Harry. 5 Polck
See you at Pajaro on August I I.

Timeltj Survetj Reports
The Center has recently been criticized for less

than timely submission of Survey Reports in accor-
dance with NHB 42001. A survey is the adrnimstra-
tire action whereby loss, damage, or destruction of

govemmem property is investigated and reviewed to
establish the pertinent facts, adjust the records, and
detem~ine the extent or absence of personal respon-
sibilitg. When such loss. damage, or destruction of
property is discovered, the individual who had pos-
session of the properly at the time must promptly
prepare Part 1 of the Survey Report. NASA
Form 598 and submit it through Isis Division Chief
in sufficienl time to reach the Property Manager
within 30 days. Division Chiefs can also help expe-

dite closing out the survey action by indicating in
Parl lI the specific action he has taken to prevel~t
recurrence of this type of incident.

Admm Mgt. Building, Phone 91~5-5422
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A billion miles from Earth Pioneer Saturn turns left
;-_ ~(.-,

expected to bc 20 times better than Earth-based

ph~+tos During: the c+~cmlnter period. Pioneer will

scl~d b~¢k 5I) tll 10ll pictures which will bc better
IILm tho:,e eakcn from ] urth.

rlhc mo~l cFitiual even1 of tJlv mission will occur
at q:dU ;].ill+ Pacili< Da;light lime on Septemberl.

whgl~ tilL" ql)agecr~t~:[ CI’osses tile SatLIFFI rJll~ pf~ltle at

>.L()(]O I]]iles per hour In less than a second, fl~e

spacecraft will pass through the ring plan~e at a

point 70.000 miles above Saturn. The crossing ts

dangerous because an impact with planetary debris
outside the visible ring+ could destroy the space-

craft

After the ring crossing, Pioneer will make the

bistorie hrst flight ttnder Saturn’s rings, taking

t(’(mti, t~ed on page 21

Dr. Mark sworn in as

~ll ¸ IhL’ Ael t~ ¸ b~ ~’~l~’~JP~ t~! ¸ ~)t’Pi¢lln~¸
I tar,~ld Ib,,,~ n

DE %l;l:k v,;r, li~q~inn:tlcd h3 lilt Ptc~illvll~ und

~I~l]l’illllCd h~ !]lc ’,L1TLIIc

PFC~,!OLI’~b, [b’ tltl~t] ~.U~IL’Lgl) 1~1 ~ht ~il t U!lU’k’.

n)r ’~t;1:k [Lr, bccI] ~Cl~.~ll!] :~ls ~[;c 3LIirl~ .%¢~Iu’lal) 

d]’," Mr loire qllt~ ’qm. 1’,. I~1~1

Fu %1u:k ~,r, houl hn/c 17 [~!2~ ’ill M:Llmheinl,

(;~II1KII/~ II~ ~a[uc to [!]c Jq]iP,’d ~131c’, ill ]~)40
~!Id hc~:nm’ ;I ~HI~L’U ut lq4 s ~t icc~:iv,:d un A.I~

l~erk~’le~, m 1~I:’1 and ~ Ph.l) ill [qI~S~S tl’on! the
%n,l’,’,.;~chtLgett’, ll~qqa.LtC ~I [’u’uIlll~ullt~zv Ill 1054

I)~p,H<[IIICI]( t~[ U)giel~C ;~l~in ,stLr I:lll-ce Ol!’ici:~i~

,lllcl~dcd lhc I, t}(I q,.in cei~nlo~l~ in [)r ]tTo’~ll’-.

~ah~e m Ica~hm? q~cc :g52, 1)I M:lrk laughl

~¢~Ip.,.’~, ill IQI~ ~,1.,", arid ¢qgllldu’riI~g LL[ }~OMOte

the [tlivu-rsi~ ol (’alii(irniaill ~.crkc~c>
:]nd J)a~i> illld ~tilnlI}rd J. ni~cr:,lt’~ (~ncu~rcntly. h~"

W;~ ad~c in re’,,~arc~l and tl~!id 4 H~IHlb~’F of Jdmflli-

gllJtl~e dpponl[Cncl~[~, I OllOk’qill~ c~lnplclioi% o( ~]i~.

Secretary of the Air Force

:.-++> ++ +:

,~r:]duate studies, Dr Mark remained at the

Massachusetts Institute of Technolog> as a research

associate and acting head of the Neutron Physics

Group. Laborator,, for Nuclear Science, unti] 1955.

He then ret~m~ed to the University of California as
(C~;ntJm~ed on page 21

NASA Conference on Life
in the Universe-June 1979

As reviewed in tl~e July 12th issue of the

Ast~ogram, a ConFerence on Life in the Universe was

held at Ames on Jtme IS-20. 1979. Dr. Frasch, I]le
NASA Administrator, gave the welcoming address

to an audience of some 300 scientific, academic,

and management people. Following is the text of

Dr. Frosch’s speecla:

When I was invited to attend this meeting, [

de~idetl to come for two reasons; one being tO

demonstrate by coming to talk to you that I think

this subject is of central importance to the NASA

job My second reason, which is always a problem to
lhe formal systenL is that I wanted to come to the

meeting to hear the papers because of my interest in

the subject. As it happens, the system will not let

nnc escape completely, so I wiU get to hear papers

today, but not tomo~ow.

We are in a unique time anti in a unique situation.

All geuterations feel that is the case¯ 1 think we can

make the statement that for the first lime we can

see what the sketch of the connection between the
origin of the universe and ourselves may be, As 1

(Continued on page 2)
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Conference <c.,,,,,.,<. s.,., ,,+< ,>

DrI /’?m’+ & .4dmillistramr. givi/~g zf+~" welcomlngaddrcs.~ at the (’nn]&’runce oil [/]k l~t ilk" Uellrerse.

rtl;IkiM~ FIO l~dh, t ’ ~L~rTn errol~ iX tO ttlrn the Sysleln

off There can he no detections il there is no possi-

bully of false alarni TI) grope we I~ltiSI Ilave thc

possibility of error The whole ganlc is making

criers, []ndil]g them. alid disposing ol tllenl
]’lie secotid strain of trokihlc wJtil wh]clq we

batl]c ill doing this work is the idea thai the uni-

verse has been around foi a long time, so let’s post-

pOU¢ the expensive efforl t(> LHIdoTsIarKI it unOI we

[lave saved thc Llunlan race The question is again

backwards, a misintcrpretatJou of the ulalure of Otlr

LliSIOD’ as ii race. llic question is not. +’How can ~rC

porsuu’ kJlo~ledgc tinbl wc have sav6d tile race?‘+
]’hc historic:.d question is n~orc, "How and wh},
S]lOLlld we bother to save the race tn~legs we seek to

understand where we came from, who we are, and

’ what the universe around us is about?"

The veU process of saving ourselves is imbedded
in and il~dissolubly tangled up with the process of

undcrstanding ourseb, es and wtlRt is around tls. The

cathedral of knowledge of self cannot be built only

from the inside. II must also be bidet by testing what

is built iaside against what is outside Our inner per-

ception must ~onleltow btt cotagruant ~JtLI ILle outer

L’;tt I of tLl¢ universe m which we are imbedded WLial

wc are tIoitlg is riot seeking, as is solnethll£S SLIg-

gested, only power, technological capability, and

wLlal is sometimes described as bloodless seLcntific

knowledge Scicnlific knm~Ledge is t]ed up infi+

malcly with our internal attempls 1o search for

OLIrSLQVCS and to Lmdcrstand OLIrSC]VCS becat~se il

I’*ro~.idc~ the tl’uC L’Onltxt II~T %~,h~l{ wC :ire trying,

to Lnldt’rsland

I look forward to participating in Ihis nlceting

because ] think it is of proflaund importance scienti-

fically, socialb, and philosophica]]y to pursue this

subject I tbmk we are at the point where we must

xcriou~l> talk about how We do exl>ertments and
seek success; We are beyond the point ~Qlcre we can

only taLk ~l~)Otl[ how we grope, l look forward to the

nexl steps

Saturn at Exploratorium Aug. 31 - Sept.1
On I:rala), A. I~lP;I 3 [, am] Saturda~ Seplemhcr 

from 600 I~ IOt!O p.m., Ihe [:xploratorium >,’iLl
hold a Saturn eeiehr:itlon. The fipq extraterrestrial

images of Saturn I’ToIn ~iOllCer 1 I. trLnl~nlittcd frOTtl

Ames. ~il] hc shown on gli£,t xt:rcc]ln. ’Phcsc two

~voliPll~: wiL~ ~oln[nc’tTiOr~lt~, ILls.’ lasl It’ll ~L"ars in
~hich ~c fire qsitcd the MOOli. Mars VelI[1S

JLipLtee and Sattml and tile tcntlt anniversal~, of {he

Exphmltorhinl. h 7~ 4~:~o the fifth anniv~’rsar]~ el [ht’

JupitL’[ Fly-B) b3: lhc san3e Pionctw spacecraft

In addition to the first close-tip of Satklr~l, one el

ILl:" spt’clacular sights in ttlc solar systcn!, lhcru" will

bt" computer ~imulations of ti~c flu-b), movies and

sli@s of previous missions to lhe ~,~oon. Mars, 3~;’el]us

alld Jupiter, and telescopes outside for viewing

5,~tILiFn. Astrononlers wilL provide coTlmlentary on

the images and space intssion and will answer

lluestions.

The tSIm ’+Mars in 3-D’" wil: be shown hourly.

DeveMpcd by Dr. l’Uiot C. Levintha] of Stalri-urd

University. it is viewed with special glasses and has a

sonnd track of computer-generated lnusiC. Canyons
a.s deep as the Grand Canyon are seen in full relief,
and surtace features on the ground dramatically

project into the foreground. The ridges, outcrops

and craters of the Martian terrain are shown hi vivid,

realistic detaiI

Pioneer Saturn
{(;mltinued from page l I

measurements to delennine their structurc. Pioneer

will make its closest approach to Saturn at a dis-

tance of 13.300 miles at 1[:00 a.m. Ground Received

Time at Pioneer Mission Control Center in Mountain

View. California.

A final hazardous ring plane crossing will occur

on the outbound journey on the afternoon el

September ], again at 70.000 miles above the planet

On Seplenl~er 2. Pioneer will take pictures of

Saturn’s giant moon Titan, which is bigger than the

planet Mercury Atter passing the ringed planet and

nine of its ten moons. Pioneer Saturn wilt head ont

of the solar system, traveling rougtfly the same direc-

tioa the solar system moves through the galaxy.

Pioneer carries a 30-kilogram (65flpound)

scientiF{c payload of 1] operating instruments
Two other experhnents LISt the spaeecraL’t and its

radJo signal as their instruments.

Pioaeer Salum is mal~aged by Ames The space-

craft was hLult by TRW Systems m Redondo Beach.

Cal]Iornia.

Dr. Mark
a research physicist at lhe Berkeley campus, then at
the m~iversity+s Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in

Liverrnom, where he served until 1958.

After two years as an assistant profi~ssor of

physics at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. Dr. Mark returned 1o the Lawrence

Radiation Laboratory in Livermore to continue

physics research and lo head the Laboratory’s

Experimental Physiu.~ Division (1%0-1964). During

lhat period, he was also first an associate professor

{ 1961 - 1966) and then prol~cssor of nt~clear engineer-

ing 11966-1969) at the University of CaIifornia’s

Berkeley campus. He sar~ed as chairmal~ of the

Department of Nuclear Engineering and adminis-

strator el the Berkeley Research Reactor from 1964

lo 1969.
In 1969, Dr Mark accepted the position of

director of Ames Research Center. As director he

managed the center’s rescarch and applications

efforts in aeronautics, space science. Lift- science and

space technology.

Auto insurance meeting
The Calit½rnia Casualty representative will be

at Ames from ll:00 a.m. to 2:00 pm on the

following dates;
Wednesday. August 2g

Wednesday, September 26

Wednesday. October 31

Moped riders
Effective immediateLy, all moped rklers arc re-

quired to wear safety helmets when riding aboard

NAS Moffett Field. This applies to both privately

owned and rented mopeds. This change is the result

of recent accidents involving moped riders which

indicate the need for safety equipment. Addi-

tionaH$, al~ personnel are reminded that the

carrying of passengers on mopeds is not per-

mitted by law and that moped riders are required
to observe the same rules of the road as other

vehicle drivers.

Free fiber optics
Jack Pope is sponsoling a speaker to give a free

seminar on "Fiber Optics" on Thursday~ August

30. from 9:00 to 4:00 in BMg 2i3. Room 26"[.
Through the application of fiber optics method,

more data or other information can be transmitted
from one point to another than on a cable wire.

If you are interested in attending this free seminar,

call the Training Office on Ext. 5422~ for

registration.
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Golf

Stanford honors coop
meeting

"lhL’rc’ will bc i me,’ling tel all ,%hies L’nIIqO$CCS
whH will hL’ ~Hcnding Ihc ~IanlHrd ~ournc durill~:
lilt ALiftllllrl i?kldLllu’l llli~ inchaJu.~ tl~m(~r~ [ooP,
NollrcgnsLercd (tptkm, and Audilui,, Nc,,~ regis-
It;Ilion pro~cdLitC.~ ~il~ bc <ii~cu~cd "[hc nlccting
will bL" held iu |this 241, Rrn ]41, Tilur’,da$.
ALIg 30, alOO0a.nl

Stanford Instructional Television
COURSES ’IO BI! TELl VISED

AU IUMN QUARTIiR 1079-80 OVER Tilt

{Jnits Days Time Channel

AA 210A [lllldalllc’lllaI:~ nJ (’onlpresMhle Flow
AA 2~l) Acted5 tlanlli¢~ oi R<a++r~, Wing Aircraft and

Powvr (ierlerators

&& ~4J,-’~ f rc’c" ;ilK{ Forccd Molit~ll ql SlrLIcluics
¯ ~t& 2q7 ~uIrliirl;il ill ]:]iytll Mcclianks altd ({mire]

( OMI>L ’l I F{ S(’[t NCI

(S Ill? ~,y~lumatiL I>r(~grarnrnillg
t8 ]I-:A NmTwrical Analys~s
t~ 142 I.anguagc F:CatLi;c’s Irltl [heir lnlp]U’l~K’ntfllioI]
(’S 144A Du~J Sh’LICIUrC~
(% r 5q (’onurctc MalhcnlatnLs
(% 156 Intrt~dttctitm t{~ tlw Malhenlatical Thuory

HI ( oinputa0cm
(’S 2Of, Ru’ctirsivc Programn~ing and Provil]g
(S 227 Inhoduclil)r] 1o RohoiW~. and (onlputer Vision
1’g 2(,5 { oll)l)tllali(ina~ MliLlflx for lhe ~y~lta× of

NLIILJ r3l L.,ll]ttll;igt.
CS 311 (’Ol;]pLItOr Systcnl I)cnign

I:I_I:C] RII’Ai I NGINI]ERING

I[ I ] I 1 Icc[ronics
I l I 8 I ]l]{roduolio[i Ill (’Oll]pilter Orgardzatioll, Machine

and Assembly LEIlgU~i~2e

lit 20IA Scnlinal
IF 202 Medical F-lecironic,’,
t!!! 21 I Principles (if Pulst’ and Tinling Circuits
[ l: 2 I~ Principles and Models of Semicondt~ctor Devices
] I 238 Electric and Magnetic Properties of SoYids
It 21~1 The Foumel Translorltl and Its Applications
I { 278 Irttrodllction to Slatislical Signal Processin£
tt 322A Basic Otllirltttlll Mechanics
I[: 323A AcoLlStic Devices
tF 326A f ]cclron an¢f bn l)yllalilics
lil 363 hlrodLIclh)]? tq Linear Syslcm Theor$
14 370 InlortnatRm Syst¢lns Seminar
t:F 280 Seminar on (on]pLilcr Systems
t![ 381 [Dgic I)esign

I N(;IN~ I RIN(;

Ing; 2[17 Digital (ontro] 

[N(;INI:FRIN(; I:(’ONOMIC SYSTFMS

t [;S [(]0A hilroductiol: to Syslcms and Policy Analysis

1]’S 201A [)yt+alil]+ SSstc/ns

INDUSTRIAl ENGINI [ I,~ING

]]: 113 Industrial Accoq[lltmg

MATI II{M ATI(’S

MAFll ] 13S Linear Algebra and I[s Applications

MAqERIAI S(’[IN(’I{

MA 1"S 205 Streng]ll and Microstructure

MI{CIIANI(’A[ 1 NGINI:ERIN(;

MF 181"1
Mt 200A
MI 23~A
MI 241A

MI 270

STATISTICS

STAJ 217

EnCi’g) and Sock’t)

Matbcn7a[ical Methods in Mechanical Engineering
[)yna[tlics

Theory ot Plates
[!ngineeriag Therlnodyi:amics

tntroduclion to Stochastic Processes

Housing

I’O~.~.NHOUS] 3 br, I% K’~ha. o . ’.830. Eas:, walk-
Ing al biking distance from Ames 532 Tyre]la,
No 3v, Nit. View (:all ¢)67-2q70 or caaI realtor:
258-30ca9

2 br apt to share: Tenniscourls, O}yrnpic.sizcpooL
billiard:s, activities elc Oft Fair Oaks Ave (6 mi
Io Amcsl Now available $215hno. nonsmoker, call
Norm al 587-0724. Ext. b l75 {Sail Francisco, week-
c~tlg and evenirlgst

3 AVAILABL’~ ON VIDEOTAPId
3 MWF 3:15 4:05 8

-~ MWF a.15 4:05 3
I W 4:15 5:30 3

3 MWF 2:15 3:05 ]0
3 MWF 2:15- 3:05 12
3 TTF[ 1:15 2:30 12
3 MWF 3:I5 4:05 10
3 MWF I:15 2:05 12
3 MWF 10:00 10:50 8

3 MW[" 9:110--9:50 10
3 TTH 2:45 4:00 10

3/4 MWF 0:00 9:50 12

3 MWF 11:00 11:50 8

3 TTH 8:00 9:I5 8
3 MWF I 1:00- I [:50 12

I TH 11:00 1t:50 l0
3 TTH 3:35-4:55 12
3 MWF 10:00-10:50 12
3 TTH 8:00 9:15 12
3 TTI{ 1:15 2:30 3
3 MWF 10:00 10:50 3
3 TTH 9:30 10:45 12
3 TTH 9:30 10:45 8
3 TTH 2:45 -4:00 8
3 TTH 1:15 2:30 l0
4 MWF I I:00-11;50 3
] M 4:15 5:30 3
1 W 4:15 5:30 10
3 MWF 9:00 9:50 3

4 TTH I1:00 ]2:15 3

3 TTH 8:00 9:15

VIDEOTAPED ONLY
4 TTH 9:30 10:50 10

4 MWF 1:15 2:05 10

3 MWF ]0:00 10:50 ]0

3 TTH 8:00 9:15 3

3 MWF 1:]5 2:05 8
3 MWF I1:00 ]1:50 10
3 TTH 9:30 t0:45 8
3 MWF 1:15 2:05 3
3 MWF 2:[5 3:05 8

3 MWF 2:I5-3:05 3

Miscellaneous

BIKE: Schwinn. Stingray, Iike new, $70 or best
offer. Call 25?-9248, evenings.

WANTED: Someone under 4’10W’, over 21, to per-
form for birthda~ parly Contacl Linda Montalvo
before Sept l to wish her Happy Birthday.

Queen-size springs/mattress, luxury Sears43-Pedic
in good coadit/om $50 Call 14081 227-2480.

(Continued on page 4)
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Notice

No.

79 111

79 128

79-129

Ames Promotion

Title

Asst Chiel, Extraterrestria~ Research Division

Supervisory Research Chemist

Model Maker

79 130

;9131

79132

79-133

79.134

79 ~3£

79 136

TO APPLY:

I~lotice

No.

7974

79 79

79 80

Secretary (Typing}

Secretary (Stenography)

Aerospace Erlgineeriog Technician

Supv. Aerospace Engineer AST, Flight Systems

(TEMPORARY, NTE 1 yr)

Electronics Techmc4an

Secretary (Typing)

Secretary (Stenography)

Secretary (Tvomg)

Seeret~iV [Stenography)

Computer SpecieNst

CompFete ARC 5g and submit to Mail Stop Z41 .B.

MERit PROMOTIO~ PLAN

Title

Spvy AS7 Experimental Facility Tech~iqL=es

Mudel Make~

Madel Makm

Mathematics Technician

Secretary (Tyl)ing)

Secretaw (Typing)

Payroll Clerk

Supervisory Aelclspace Engmeer

Cmnpuler Systems Analys~

Edeclrouics Engi:neer (G[oup LeadeL Comm.)

Secretary (Typiog)

7g 9B

79 102

79-t04

79 105

79 107

79 110

79 113

79 I17

@dram Met Bul~d=ng Phone 965 ~.#122

TOe ~$1r(~rarl~ r, arl of fu:lal IJubhc~ltlC)n of me l%mes Research

Cenler N~IIoF~al ~,e¢or,lt~l~S an0 ,~pa~c~ ,&.dm~rll$Ilal~on MDffett

F~eld. Cahfolma an0 !s pub~lfl~ed bi WL~klv irl The inleresl oi

A:~l~ em ployees

Edllo~ Meredllh Moo~e
A~o(’Lale e[hrol M~I ~ia Ka~.!lJl~

Reporters .... NASA Employee~

Dea~lil~e for c’ontrqbL~l(Or~$ Thursday berweerl DtlblrcalLot~ 0a~es

Plan Vacancies
Area of

Grade Ors. C~nsideration

GS-15 LX Ames/Outside

GS-13114 SC Ames/Outside

WG 14 RSM NASA-Ames/
ArmyTrenan!

Agencies

GS4/5 SST Ames/Outside

GS-11112 SEM AmeffArmy

GS 14 FVQ Ames Employees

0nIy

0S-9/10 FOS Ames/Outside

GS~I5 SPJ Ames/Outside

GS4/5 SC Arnls/Outside

GS 11/12 RKE NASA Ames &

Outside

Closing

Oate

Extended

09/21/79

09/14179

09104/79

08/31f79

99/10/79

O9/O7179

09/07/79

0~,’07H9

09100179

09707/70

SELECTIONS

Org. Name

STF F rank Nichols

RSM Cancelled

RSS Robert Belt

Gerald O’Connell

O~arge Carvalh0

FAX Alan Diederi~hsen

RKM Emelia Fritz

RKT Mari~rie S~athes

AFP Lind~ Montalvo

FVQ Cancelled

RKM David Ourbin

R KT James HLII~Oq

FSV Alice Fontanilla

FOR SALE: Sears window a~r cond. asking $135.

Call 657-4243 after 6 p.m. and weekends.

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner 3 yrs. old, all attach-

merits included: shop tools, sprayer, rug cleaner.

wa×er, elc New tend. $25Q Call 738-4166. eves.

FOR SA1 E: Penta× Kq000 w/50 mm origmal lens

and Vivitar 2X ~eleconverter purchased Dec. ’Yg.

Asking $~25. Call alter 5 pml 32q-0298.

BI(’YCLERS: (’omponen~s for sale: Avocet tourinp
[1[ scot, Campy NR. seatpost (27.2). Mafac racer

breaks, Cinelli MaD I.’A stem Ihlack, 22.2, loom),

700×1 wheels tCamp~, high l]angc N.R. hubs, Rigida

]3"lq rims, Robegel 3 star DB spokes}, Campy

Super Record chain ring (57g and many otller

items, atl dr new condition AH prices negotiable.

Call t4] 5) 468-3295.

-= Lol rifle, ]A(;AR &P-74 semi-aLiIo. 15 shot dip
}xact ).ldh look alike. Good for target and pest

cotltrol. $110 Call (415146g-3295.

Stecns F-]OO nPnic) clc. IO liP Ilod~ka Ace I00,
cxcellenl cot~dJtion $300. olt’er. Call 1415)
4(,8 32~5.

AMIS Racquetball phiyers: Any:me interested Ji~

applyinp for a COFporate r~lclllbcrship tO tile (alllll-

boll P, acquetbal~ (’hllR fcorner ol Campbell Ave. arid
San ]’crees Aqtbao Rd C’ampbcll), please call

.;78-0920 ]f" CllOttgh people arc’ inlercstcA, the

]~onth]~ tltleb would ]DC" 515

FOR SALE: Wagon Whetd Burlk Beds. complete

$50: l)oublc Bd ComDletc $50 or b(lth for $85.
(’ouch. s~wlid. F0h tend $35 (’011 263-382q bet’ore

10 p In.

Nikonos underwater camcra with 35 ram. 1"2.5 lens.

~iew. ilever cisc’d and a~ill in box. S365 Stereo.

portable. Magnavox m ext. tend. arid new stylus

$50. Call 965-5997

~OR SAt }: llamilton Smokeless Broder.Rotisserie
New, still ha,~ warranty. CIJst over $4(I. sell for $25

(’all at)or 5 p.nl (408) 258-6432

ROOMMATtS needed Ior 4-br new house in M]I

]titan; $150/mo. + dep. + utilities; call Dan at
065-(~460

Garage Stile Sept. I. ~979 at I010 Madison Dr.

ML View. Power mowcLadiuslablc.$175 Kroehler
recliner chair. $75. Roll-i~way bed, excellent. S75.

Bab? buggy, deluxe. $30. Many othm-bargains.

Hall Fare coupoiIs. 2 L!nited. I American. Make
(~rE.r (al1379-34gl.

FOb’. SAL.I!: Table ]ennis Teble, extra strong

inclLidcs net and heav3-duty swivel casters. Only.

siightl} used. $b0. (’aJI 253 5445

bOOTflILL MArt[. 71 tMath, h)r Etectronics’L No

prL’rcqs, l will teach tile above coti~e starting on

Sept. 17. 1979. 5 units, transferable to any 4-yc

~tate college or university as free elective units

lowards a degree, fbia will be taught at Fairchild.

Whislnan Ave. Mr. View. Open to tile public. OIl

Monday through Friday from ? ~o 7:50 am. I~

yell want to ellroll call Art Gobets at Ames Ext

6217

Nalior~al Aeronautics and

Space A.d rl~lniSl raliorl

Ames Flesearch Cemer

Moffetl Field, Ca~ilornia g403S

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penally for private use $300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid

National Aeronautics and
Space Adrninislratlon

NASA-451
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THJ~SSAy

FKInAy

MQ~AY

I~AILY
SPECIALS

AUGUST 14, Trff~U AUGUST 2D) 1979

A LA CAKT£ M~J

Beef Roll with ~k~hroom Sauce ...........................
Kna~st and Red Cabbage or Omelette ....................
Choice of One: French Fried or Whipped Potatoes,

Savory Beans, Carrots or Salad
Sa~2 - Vege&able ..........................................

TUESII~Y

-Baked Barn. with Raisin Sauce .........................
Swedish ,Meatballs with Rice Pilaf or (kaelette .............
Q~oice of 0he: WhiFFed or Au Gratin Potatoes)

Spicy Beets, Green Beans or Sal~v/
Soup - Tomato, Macaroni and Onion .........................

~DAY

Southern Frled Chicken ....................................
Macaroni and Beef Casserole or Omelette ...................
Choice of One: }lash Brown or Whipped P~tatoes,

Mixed Vegetables, Stewed Tomatoes or Salad
So~p - Beef Barley .........................................

Tra~SDAy

Pmglzsh Fried Sole and Tartar Sa~e .......................
Creole (~elette or Thomas Jefferson Souffle ...............
Choice of One: Rice, O’Brien, h~nzpped Potatoes,

Frenc2~ Peas) Zucclu]ti or Salad
Soup - Clam Chowder ........................................

YkIl~Y

Juliene of Beef, Creole Style on Rice ....................
Dr. Wendell }blmes Omelette or ~enver Clnelette ............
Choice of Cne: Rice, ~}~it)i>ed Potatoes, Buttered Peas

Corn O’Brien or Salad
Soup - Tomato and Vegetable ...............................

INCILDES: A $1.40 E\TRE~, VEGE’~ABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
~OLL & B~, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

((]{EB’S CHOICE) HOT &%~3WI~! Ng) lARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

M~hDAY

DALLY
SPECIALS

DAILY DIET SPECD~L

(~e£’s Choice] - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Oello or
Co~tage Cheese or Poached Egg ............ 1.60

~ 4, THP/J SEFI~ER 10, 1979

A LA CART~ M~

Chicken Fricasse over Noodles ..............................
Spanish Rice and Bacon .....................................
Choice of One: Whipped or Hashed O’Bri~ Potatoes,

Peas, Buttered Corn or Salad
Soup - Cream of Fresh Mushrooms ............................

Ham Steak Hawaiian Style ...................................
Tamale Pie Casserole ................................. .... ..
~ice of One: Au Gra~in or Whipped Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Old Fashioned Navy Bean ..............................

Smothered Liver with Onions ................................
Pork Pried Rice .............................................
Choice of One: ~shed or Ly~anazse Potatoes,

Green Bea.~, Cauliflower or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetable and Beef ............................

Roast X-Rib of Choice Beef ..................................
Seafood Curry over Biscuit ..................................
Creole er Cheddar Cheese Omelette ..........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked or Cotmtry Fried Potatoes,

Cut Buttered Broccoli~ Stewed Tomatoes or
Salad

Soup - BUsto~ Clam Chowder .................................

P0rk (~op Creole S:yle with Rice ............................
Turkey, ~caroni and Creamed Cheese Casserole ..............
Choice of One: ½~pped or Hashed Brown Potatoes~

Harvard Beets, Green Peas or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato ......................................

INCLUDES: A $1.40 Ehq]h~E, VfE57ABL~ OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL ~ BUTI1~ AND A .30¢ ~ .............

CCHEF’S ~-DICE) HOT SANI~:(~I AND LARGE BONL OT SOUP...

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

([lef’s Choice) Vegetarian Pl ate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello or
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............ 1.60

Nalional Aeronauhcs and
Space Adm4r~istral~on

Ames Research Center
Moffe~ F~eld, California 94035

Off~ml Business
Per~ty ~or P.v~te Use $300

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and
Space Admimslralion
NASA-45t

N/kS6
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Pioneer Saturn crossing a
September 6, 1979

success

.62d 7~

77~z~ m,~u~ #eti~re x~,c~o ~h’w ~d ttw Ham’t ,~’atur~ was otade bl’ [he Piotleer S~lur~t spacecrd~t as it ~peed.~

fr,~’a~ t~ td~h,2] ~tfv ~,i¢]t S~lttrll (~/t Se[!l ] Thi~ pJcttzre lt~.~ take~l ~pprl)xlmate[v q4 tlliHioll kt~ (5 ~ ~12it-

171~̧ xilM~l~ct h¸¸ qf Hie r#t~ ~ b~’ st’(’~l pas~i~g i~ ~totl[ ~LI¸ Ihe p[atlet ~’hil~ the s]T~dow (~ the" rblgx c~t ~e see~

,~ii ~t~s~2 77w ep~ttc~lti tra~ett(~? ¸ i.~ slt~]~ thor siittt~gllt i~ cr)lni~lg fgot~t be~" the r#lg platte ~,kile tke

~p~z{c~ r, ltt f~ ~t~’~’iltg tfi~ ¸ ~)~tlt ahe~l’t’. ~/li" fi~p I@W̧ ~ ttl bl¢te ,//girl bol$ol~l i/~ red

NASA Executive
Development Program

’N~,,~A, t~, par[ of its ~llJlla~enlellt dt.",’e[op,llent

plarl, annuaIly participates in seiected fellowship
lm~gratns sp~msored by leading universiOes, colleges,

Rmndalious, thL’ US Civ[ISer~.iccConlmissiorl. and

1he Nafim~a[ Space Club.

[n laCe October. Ames r~anagerne~qt will be

rcv~¢wH]g candidates for flw following programs:

Stanl\)rd ;Hid MIT the Sioarl Fellowships,

Drydel] Mcrm~rial Fellowship, [!ducalion for Public

Manag*clnerlt, l lal~.rard PMD I Prog;arm, lot Manage-

mL’nt l)vveloprncnII. Maxwell Midcareer De’~elop-

rne~lt (Syrmusc UnivcrsityL Woodrow Wilson

ll’rincet~mL Congressional Operations Fellowship,

aud Ind~strial (’oIIcgc ol l}le Armed Forces. The

grade [evc~s t~r these programs range from (;S-] 

through (;S-II~.

Persons interested in being considered l~r am} of

[}1L2 [~dl~2d prog[oln’~ [Tlay L’OI]IRL’[ John Lk’vePt] o~

Meredith Moore. e,,t. 5fi23’5624. by Friday.
ScpL 21. The details of each program will bc oul-
lined at medings to be held in late September.

FEW meets Sept. 11
The South Bay Chapter of Federally Employed

Women (FEWI will meet on Tuesday, September ] 1.
~rom 5:30 to 7:30 p,m. at the Mercury Savings and"
Loan in the San Antonio Shopping Center in
Mountailq View. "ASSERTIVENESS" is the topic
of the program and Gloria Wilcox. who teaches
assertiveness training seminars, will speak. Everyone

is welcome to attend.
FEW is a~ organization promoting equality and

opporlunity for women in government

Astronaut
aPPlications

NASA is currenrly accepting applications of
potential candidales for piIol and mission specialist
astronauts. If you are interested in investigaling the
opportunities, contact Diane Pearson in the Person-
nel Office, Bldg. 241, Room 122A, Ext. 5616 for

brochure information.
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Influenza vaccine to ’be given
Influenza vaccine will bc administered lo alt The predominant influenza strain in the United

lasting ] or 2 days, have been observed Jn less thaninterested Ames personne~ September I 1. 12 and 13

from I:fl0 p.m. m the tfeaJth Unit Makeup days
will be the Ibilowing two Tharsdays, September 20
and 27. during Ille same bouts.

As wc did last year, wc wilJ ask you to give your

inf(mned consent to receive the vaccine aflcr read-
ing inlimn~ati~m ml the benefits and asks of the

Imnranizatkm. The inlbrraation is printed below so
that you may read and study it before coming to the
Health Unit to sigu the COllSeltt fi)rln and get your

injection. The inb)nnation contained (n/ the tZ, rm
has been adapted Irom thai provided by tile
National (?enter for Disease Control.

H]I [HSEASE

influenza virus infections occur every year in die
United States, but they vary greatly in incidence and
geographic distribLirimL Infections may be asyntp-
tomalic, or they may produce a spectrum of mani-

festalion~, ranging from mild upper respiratory
inl~.’criorl to pneamonia and death. Influenza virustrs

A and B are responsib]e for only a portion of all
respirator3 disease However, Ihey are unique in
their ability lo cause periodic widespread outbreaks
of febrile respiratory disease in holh adults and

children. Influenza epidemics are frequently associ-
ated with deaths iu excess of the number uormaHy

expected. During the period feinT1 t968 to Iq79,
more tban ~50.0flt} excess deaths are estimated to
have occurred during epidenli~s of influenza A in
the United States.

I:j~Orts r~J prel’ent e~r contend influenza ill the
Crated StaI(’.~ hare he~,r* staled at protec’tt&~ those at
grc’atcst risk of serh~us [llnesa t~r death Observatio&~

during infh~cnza e/qdemtr.~ have indicated that
retire’nan-related deaths o~ cu¢ primarily among
thront~allv ill adulr~ and ~hlldren and in radar
p(’r,w~/Is Ther~Jbrt, anmlal vGcciltath~n ts r¢ff’opt-

mended lor these ’high-risk " indiriclual,~ and should
hc ~om’idered list those pervons who prc~vide
e.~sentzal sert,h e~ and/or may be at im reascd ri~’h o]
crp¢~Mtrt’ rhfcslcgh greater c¢~tttac’l with posMh[!
lnJec’trd persons

States during 1978-79 was A/Brazil/78 - a variant
of lhe HINI prototype AfUSSR/77. This strain
caused outbreaks in schools, colleges, and mil!tary
bases, as had been the case with the prototype
strain Peopk over 25 years of age generally were
not affected, presumably because of previous infec-
tion with antigenically related strains that had circu-
lated throughout the world in the early 1950s.

Strains of the subtype H3N2 were not isolated in
tbc United States, but other countries reported the

isolation of both HINI and H3N2 strains. Since it is
uncertain whicb strain will predominate in the

future, continued circulation of strains related to

A/Texas/77 (H3N2) and A/Brazil/78 (H INI 1 must
be anticipated.

Outbreaks caused by influenza B viruses occur
less frac4uently than influenza A epidemics, but

influenza B infection can also cause serious illness
or death. Influenza B viruses have shown much more
antigenic stability than influenza A viruses. Strains
of influenza B that were isohted m 1978 and 1979
in the United States and elsewhere resembled the
B/Hung Kong75/72 virus.

THE VACCINE

Influenza vaccine for 1979430 will cousist of
inactivated trivalent preparations of antigens rep-
reseulative of influenza viruses expected to be prey

aleut: A/Brazil/’78 (HINI), A./Texas/77 (H3N2L
and B/Hong Kong/72. This year there is only one
formulation: Persons 27 years old and older wii]
reqLlirc only I doss Because of lack of previous

contact with H]NI strains, persons less than 27 who
did nol receive at ]east I dose of the 1978-79
trivalent vaccine wi[I require 2 doses of the 1979-80
vaccine. Those who received the t978-79 vaccine
wilt reqLdre only I dose.

POSSIBLE S]DE EFFECTS AND ADVERSE
REACTIONS

Recent influenza virus vaccines have been asso-
ciated witb I:ew side effects, l_ocai reactmns, consist-
ing of redness and swelling at the site of injection

Awards for Pioneer Venus Project Group

’ II 9.: ,

Tiw ,~/Rplelion el file Pioneer kcnus (trbi’~er’s nonlimt] rnix*i~m orl Augusl 4 was; celebrated on Augusl 10

~iIII a Sustained Superior Perloemance Awards de]anion,, iu lhe Ames AtadJtoriHiT1 btinetv*nhle current and
tormc~ M((’ cznpk,~ ee~ and [w,~ ttea~tquar~erx employees were honored with cash awards for Illeir outstanding
pertornlancv on Ihc Pionce~ Venu:, Pl~{c.~’~ Tbe’orbiter and mtLItiprobe spacecraft were launched in May dud
AUgiLSl [()7~ al~d encoutttercd ~,’CI~LI~ III I)eccnlber The orbiter was m iecled into a 24-br orbit ahoul Venus on

December 4. and will co~almue to -,end back scientifk data for two more years. The four probes and {he bus of
flw nluflip]llbe ~pacecraft entered the VellUslan atmosphere on [)ecenlb¢~I i) and all five spacecraft sent back
eXtell~e SClcutilit dala on Ilia atlllOsphv,~e alld clouds All spacecraft perforlned neari,, flawlessly. The Pioneer
k e;1klS spacecral{ were btdtl tinder conlract Ifon1 Anle~, h~, the Hughes Aircraft (’onlpall~]

one-third of vaccinees. Three types of systemic

reactions to influenza vaccines have been described.
(I) Fever, malaise, mya]gia, and other systemic

symptoms of toxicity, although infrequent, occur
more often in children and others who have had no
experience with influenza viruses containing the
vaccine antigen(s). These reactions, which begin
6-12 hours after vaccination and persist 1-2 days,

constitute most of the side effects of influenza
vaccination.

(2) Immediate presumably allergic responses,
such as flare and wheal or various respiratory
expressions of hypersensilivity occur extremely

rarely after influenza vaccination. They probably
derive from sensitivity to some vaccine component,
most likely residual egg protein. Although current
influenza vaccines contain on]y a smal~ quantily of
egg protein, on rare occasions they can provoke

hypersensitivity reactions. Individuals with anaphy-
lactic hypersensitivity to eggs should not be given
influenza vaccine. This would include persons who.

upon ingestion of eggs, develop swelling of the lips
or tongue or who experience acute respiratory, dis-

tress or collapse.
43i Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS) is 

uncommon illness characterized by ascending
paralysis which is usually self-limited and reversible.
Though most persons with GBS recover without
residual weakness, approximately 5% of cases are
fatal. Before 1976, no association of GBS with
influenza vaccination was recognized. That year,

however, GBS appeared in excess frequency among
persons who had received the A/NEw Jersey/76
influenza vaccine. For the 10 weeks following
vaccination tbe excess risk was found t~ be approxi-
mately I0 cases of GBS for eve~, million persons
vaccinated an incidence 5-6 times higher than
that in unvaccinated persons. Younger persons
(under 25 years) had a lower relative risk than
others and also had a Iower case-fatality rate.
Preliminaw analysis of data from GBS surveiflanee
during the 1978-79 influenza season suggests that,
in contrast to the 1976 situation, the risk of GBS
in recipients of the 1978-79 vaccine was not sig-
nificantly higher than that in non-vaccinees. None-
~r~d~fgS. persons w~o receive influenza cac(’ine

dieted be made aware el this possible risk as (ore-
pared with the risk of influenza and its comph-
K’ati(~.~s.

PREGNANCY

In keeping with the policy of prudently limiting
d rugs and biologics for pregnant women, NASA will
not give influenza vaccinations to pregnant women.
(If you are pregnant or think you might be. consult

5.’our obstetrician and obtain Ibe inoculation tbere
if it is so recommended in your case.)

lJ you hat’e a~l? questmns about Jl~ c~r flu I,a~ c ine,
please ask

BloOdmobile visit
Consider yourself invited to donate blood

September 12, 1979 (Room B-39, Building N-239)
during the Red (?ross Bloodmobile visit.

The Central California Regional Red Cross
Service is one of 58 Red Cros~ Blood programs
natiol~wide. We supply blood to patients at 29 bos-,
pfla~s within this region (Santa Clara, Santa Cruz,
San Benilo, and Monterey Counties).

Thank you
To all my friends al Ames. the Army Research

and Technology Labs and tt~e Aeromeehanics Lab:
Thank yo~l for a mos~ wonderful reriremen
luncheon, fabuiou:~ gifts, but most of all. for being

my friends, co-workers, and golfing buddies

Frank Lazzeroni t Lazz
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cOsmOs ’79 Mission
I:mal prcparat}ons are underway fT~r a nlid/

September ]aunch of an unmanilcd Soviet Cosnlos
biosatellitc which will contain experiments from the

United States, USSR, and other countries. The
Cnsnms ’79 Mission. like those in 1975 and 1977,
will use a version of the Voslok spacecraft, and will
bc launched and recovered inside the USSR. Over 40
U.S. scientists from 18 tmiversilies and research
institutes are involved m the 14 U.S. experiments
Wllicl~ are being ruanaged by the Cosmos Project.

Lif~, Sciences Directorate, al NASA’s Ames Research
Center. Moft)tl Fiehl. California

The nlalor part of the payload will consist of
39 white rats and 60 fertile Japanese quail eggs.
They wil~ be placed in orbit |or approximately

3 weeks, and upon return will be shared with
scientists from participating countries. The studies
art: aimed at determiniog the effects of weight-
Icssness (~f space on ~arious physiological processes

This will be the first mission by any cotlntry’ in
which a mammalian breeding experiment will be
allempted Mate and lemale rats will be separated
unlil the second day of l~ghl, when a divider

scparaling their cages will be removed. In another
embryology cxpe[imenl, fertilized quail eggs will be
wanned to incubation temperature on tile 8th day
of flight Some ul the resulting embwos will be
studied on recovery, and others will be allowed to
develop to maturity

TIlis week, the assembly of the UIS. flighl experi-
[ncnt~ ha~ begun. The first UJliTS, cm~taJning carrot
slices inoculated with plant tamor-fornling Bacteria,
will be assembled at Colorado State University. Next
week, ~arrot seeds and embryos will be prepared for

I]Jghl al lhe Slate University of New York. Stony
Bruok l’he completed flight units will be carried to

Mosc~>w h$ U.S. scientists about a week bolero
latnlch

Tile other U.S expcnTnents include studies on the
enzymes of aduh and newborn rats: previously
noted changes hi tile mLLCOsal lining of the nose in
r:~ts: devdopttle]ll Of the braiu al~d skeletal system

of Ilewborlq rats and qklait embryos: chatlges in pro-

portions of fat, protein, and other constituents in

the entire rat; radiation due to high-energy particles;
changes in muscle fibers; and several studies on bone
formation, turnover, and strength. The bone ane
muscle studies are of particular importance, because
of the observed loss of calcium from bones, and loss
of nluscle strength, in astronauts and cosmonauts
during prolonged space flights.

Afte~ completion of the Cosmos flight, it is
important to recover the animals immediate|y,
before they readapt to earth gravity. As in previous
missions, a Soviet recovery team will move rapidly
to the landing site, set up a mobile [aborato~,,

remove the anima& from the spacecraft, and do
those dissections that are required immediately. The
remaining animals will be flown to Moscow. There.
another group of the flight animals will be sacrificed
after 6 days of readaption to earth gravity, and
another group after 25 days.

In addition to the animals which actually make
the spaceflight, there will be two additional groups
of ground controls, identical to the flight animals.
One group will simply be kept in their usual cages
and fed the flighl diet. The other group, the syn-

chronous controls, will be housed in an identical
spacecraft on |be ground. This group wi]] be
exposed to any changes in conditions which occur

in the orbiting spacecraft, as telemetered back to
Earth. The synchronous control will also be sub-
jetted to the same vibration and graviiy forces
experienced by the flight craft during its launch and
reentry. Thus, any differences between the flight
animals and those m the synchronous control can
probably be attributed to weightlessness.

Employee tours
There are employee tours the second Thursday

morning of every month on a space available basis.
This is your chance to, get even with the tour guides
Im constantly trooping hoards of people through
your work space. Call the tour office at 6497 by
the Wednesday preceding the tour for reservations.

Recent NEBA insurance changes
"fhc NASA Fnlplayeeg Benefit Association (NEBA) board of Directors held its annual meeting at Wallops

Flight (’enter orl J Lille {~, 1979
This year, tilt, Board approved a new unit of dependent insurance for employees earning $30,000. and over.

Spouse cuvcrage will be in the amount or SI5.000 with child coverage of $2.000 for a quarterly payment of
SI0.25. fhe effective date for tile new coverage will be October I, 1979

’lht’ new scheth.l[C of dependent blsurance will he:

Quarterly
Unit Spouse Child Premium

A - (’hiss I 5.000 2000 3.75
I tlmpk)x cos earnillg less titan $ I b.O00)

B - Class {, 10 10.000 2,000 7.00
ll(mp]oyecs u’arnJng tess than S30.000l

- (’lass 11 12 15.000 2,000 1025
([-mphi)ees earning over $30,000)

~,~C[llt3er ~, ill classes 11 and I 2 wlF~ [laVe dependent coverage will receive a new insurance certificate sllowing
lhc nu~ scheduh’ ol insurance and the intreased cost (~f $3.25 will be reflected in your nex~ premium due

nollCC

The assnciation col]lpLetcd its 2711~ successful year as W April I, 1079, with a total insurance in force of
$e,37. 123.750 wifll ] 2,235 cTnployec members. Claims paid to members in 1978-79 were $2,078.404.

Cl:lims paRI to tropic3 cos of this Center were:

Employee deathc]aims: 3 Amount: $115,000

Employee AcckleniaI Death
or Disnqelnbennelqt ClaLinlS: 0

Dependent Death ckdms: 2 Amount; $ 20,000

l~or Those cnlpIo$ces who :ire InOl alread) ulen/bers of NEBA, it is easy to join the plan. All it takes is an
enrollment application, completion of a simple health statement, and paymen~ of a quarterly premium. The
heahln statement is submitted To Ihe Home Life Insurance Company (underwriters of the NEBA plan)for their
approvah and il accepted, your coverage would commence on October 1. I q79. Contact the Training and Special

Proiccls Branch for enrollme~ t cards and health sTalenlenT forms.
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Ames Promotion Plan Vacancies
Notice

No. Title 6~ade Org.

79-137 Contract Specialist GS.12/13 ASR

79 138

79139

79 140

79 14l

79 742

Secretary (Steno) GS-6/7 A

Area o|

Aerospace Eng nee AST, F glht Systems

Secretary {Slenography)

Secretary (Typing)

Stores Roceiwng and Ship¢ ng Attendas]t Trainee or

Stores Re~eivin~ and Shipping Attendant

79-143 Communications Cle@ (Typm9~ o¢
Clerk Tyoisl

Ei£ 13 ~:VR

GS4/5 FAX

GS4/5 D!

WG.1/3/5 AAS

GS4/5 or AAC

GS-314

Consideretien

Ames employees

only

NASA Ames/

Army/Tenant

Agencies

NASA-wide and

outside

Cente[wide ~nd

outside

Ames/outside

NASA Ames/

Army/Tenant

Agencies

Ames~outside

TO APPLY Complete ARC 59 an~ submit to Mail Stop241-&

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN

Netie

No. Title

7998 Wind Tuarml Mechanic Foreman
79-100 Planner and E$1imattlr
79 108 Aircraft Worker~Mechanic

79109

79 114

79.175

Chic1, Computer Technology Branch

Pers0nner Clerk (Typing)

Personnel Clerk (Typillg)

SELECTIONS

Oi’g. Name

FAD Leub, James
RSTE Cancelled
FDS Boyee, Ki!

Rendon, Daniel
R KT Fingeb Herbert
APM Wood~, Christine
APX Beverley McDarIs

Admm. M~t Bi.ildme, P~one 965-5422

~e A$1r~-irm i~ an ot#Lcial ~t~Oll~irlon OS the Ame~ Irte~te~ll~

C~Itl!~, Nitlonal/l~lronti~ltr~$ iln{~ Spice ~tri~lrll$1raOon Moll"el~

Fickle, Cllifocnia. ilnd i~ t~blill~el:l bl ~ty in the interest ol

Editor ...... lliete dir h Moore
~l.liociate EOitol .... Mircia t{a~til
Repor tg~s .... NASA Employl~s

Dttll~ine fo~ I~nrril~ltion~ 3~l~lr~4~lV ~wll~n !~ltbiic~tion date~

Closin~

Date

9-21-79

9-21-79

9-28-79

9-t8.79

9-21-79

9-21 79

9-21-79

I’Ori S;llt’ Itl~+ (htlvl’Ol~’~ Pick-lrp. I ~-lt I lull<,

well. S45tl (’ 4 Y. ~,~-~lgc, ¸

MI?SI SI 11 ]75 [)SS& n/otm’tycle dirl pt~0d

ct ndition il)oks ~dl){~d. ~;aclJtict~ 31 e ] 7q tip (ll’lel
(all Rich ut _4,1-’61J

~Oo-" "Fritinll)0 rR(R llloU.+lCyClt- IO50 co), ILiy~ pro

unit 171:ide. rare ci;tssi~. 350 lililen on ire~ cngttle

$[I~(}0 worth o]¸ chrol~ic, exee]cn~ ~¢~i~liti!)n, n~ti~t

s¢¢! ](~I~. t!xtr~i gzt’, l:ink. ¢;~,¢ ol¸ oil. :mcl Tilarl5,

C~:t~i palts. $]~iOB (~ oiler (’all Rich ~tt 244-7~[4

HOusing
FOR RIN’]" Beach Hllu~c al I’ajaro I)unc~ {nc~r

Wat~onvi~lel. ( >n plL’tel~ ~ Llri]i~llt’d, il t’ ]~ g lit~cl~~,

Ch2~lllIl! JIIkll~dL+d ill ~ic" I’LIEI[~ b*,.’LLlltilLd 3, JC~AS Ol

MolltcrL’~ t~l~ , ll)~) il flOnl ~llc’ bLqJch~ ~’]]llEW cOIirt~

Reserve tio~ h~r t;lll did ~hllcr. LaH J. LLIndell,

..... -t 0

fOR RI’NT: ll~qt-,¢ to 5;llal~ > WL I_o~, .-~[Ic~’L <~ Illt tlt)l+l

Arnc> $2[i0. utiJilicy, ittchidcd Call !)4N-~i(}?2 LIItCP
5 pill

For Rcnl: .I bdrlgl deluxe Ilou~,c. 1800 ~q ~t, SL’pa-

rate FR & DR. 2 ~rcplace~, all iw~ carpctn~g. Solar-

iaJI t~oors, and dl:lp¢~:, rnLcrowave/scll: clcanitlg c}c~

Irk ¢Otlll~in:~tion oven. ( upcrtillo/~ar:i~og~L are;l (’;di

25~-05~.3 altel ¸ (~ p.nl.

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration

Ames ~esearch Center
Mot(eft Field¸ Callfornia 94035

OFFICIAL B~SINESS

Penaf~y for l~Pivale use $¸300

Squaw Valley Condo Reserve uow for Chnstmus.

New Years, spring vacation. 3 bdrm, 2 ha, fireplace.

cable TV, wiwcarpets, deck with view CMl

068-4155 evenings.

Los Altos Duplex, 2 bdrm. I b~l. yard, 5 ini to

Ames, $400 per munth. References and deposit

required. Call 90% I 502

AN EQUAL OPRORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PosLage and Fees Paid
National Aero~autlc8 and

~pace Administra.tion

NASA-451
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TUESDAY

FRIDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

Veal Pot Roast with Spaghetti .............................
Tarkey Au La King on Biscuit ..............................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Hased O’Brien Potatoes, Green

Beans Savory Style, Buttered Corn or Salad
Soup - Tomato and Rice ....................................

Chicken Fried Steak & Cream Gravy .........................
Sweet and Sour Cabbage Roll ...............................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Buttered Rice.

Succhini ~ To~toes, Lima Beans or Salad
Soup - Beef ~ Noodle ......................................

Roast Veal and Dressing ...................................
Lasagna Baked .............................................
Choice of One: h~lipped Potatoes, llissole Potatoes,

Brussel Sprouts, Celery ~ Bacon or Salad
Soup Green Split Pea and Croutons ........................

Smoked Ox Tongue over SpinacAl with Raisin Sauce ...........
Seafood Crepes and Newburg Sauce ...........................
Choice of One; Snowflaked, I~sed O~Brien Potatoes

Peas & Corn, Italian Beans or Salad
Soup - Borscht or Cony Island Clam Chowder ................

Roast Cross Rib of U. W. Choice Beef Au La Natural ........
Spaghetti Tetrazzini ......................................
Choice of One: hhipped, Crea~,ed POtatoes,

Stewed Tomatoes, Peas & ~ishrooms or Salad
Soup - Cream of Onion .....................................

INCLUDES: A $1.40 P-N’I’REE) VEGETABLE OR POTAID, SALAD
KOLL & BUTTER) AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE ..............

(CPE~’S C~IOICE) HOT SAJNDWIQi AND lARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

1.60
1.40

.SS ~ .50

1.60
1.40

.35 ~ .SO

1.60
1.40

.3S ~ .S0

1.60
1.40

.35 ~ .$0

1.60
1.40

.35 ~ .S0

2.00

i. Z0

Nahonal Aeronauhcs and
Space Adm)nnslratbon

Ames Rosoarch Center
Moflell F,edd, CaNorn~a 94035

Ofhcna~ 8umr~ss
Pec~ty fo¢ Pruvate Use $300

Postage anc~ Fees Pand
ItatJonat Aeror~auhcs and
S~ace A~mnnl£1ration
NASA-45)



N,3hor~ai/’,eror~auhcs arid
Space Adn u r ~slrahot~

Ames Research Center
Moflett F~etrj (}alflorrHa 94635
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New plans for SETI
ShlLhCX ~Hld pl,.qH]]inar~ plat/nillt! a*.tl%Jtle~ ~oI ~r

pFogralli I(~ Su’~IlU]I It)[ i "dra[el:tLslriid InlclLigcllUL,

~l I]1 dave heel/ u~lLl~’l~a~ In NASA Pit ~+~nle

ve;lI~ li~ Itl~5 77 lli~ ¸ Aitiu~ I(L’x~;~rt~i ( L’lil~l¸+~r,,;IJI-

l/cd it ,>u’rltm ~l ~l,"ll~u ¸ ’~¥iltl~!~Ltiipg ~ [l~llf~’cl [~k
PhihJ! [~lTrisorl ~ll MH t~ addrc’,’, arl ilue,ql~lrb,

ru]alcd I- SI I~ lt~c E~p~,l ,: a’<[ilahle v. NASA
.%p,’uial Ptlhhc;llior] No 4 P~

the t!~utp T’CmllL’d Ih~ I~Jl~’,ill!, ,i)ll~[ll’qOJi"~

I II is b~qh IHll/tl% II]d IL’Ll’qhl, lit hU~ll} a S~ltIIkl%

\CLIh h I(~[ CXII.IICIFC~;IIi:L] I[llCl[iL~ell~ 

2 & Slyndl~;nl{ %I II pt,~mul, ~II, ~,Lihq;Lnli;l[

p(llelL[i,ll Sk ~il]ld[ITS bl’nt Ids L :1£1 11¢" Illl(IClt:d;~ll

I L~l!!t ~.~l~lll~ ’iC L’I;’;L[ ~aJxflfiliI’+ ,;m hc h[dIt
d iw "d~ d

,J, ~1 [I I’~ Irtl[lllSNMIl\ ;411 Irl[Cl~lJl~Hl<ll ,.’Mdu’lv~/I

in v, hhh tl~ Ilnllc~l ~lal~’~ can [L~k~ a Ic;Ld

Ihe rt’~l I1~ ;dhll j~,’u’Hlti~nu’ridL’L~ (I~L’ III1[];Ih(11~ ell 

SI I I prL~!I;llJl n~w,,
A ~] I ~ ~lt!lecl I)L’VCI*)pIIIL’Iil t)llk’C ~, 170~ t/cv’ll

~i!rHH,’d ;11 lh~ ]’~rllL<h ]~.e~,i’;Ifu[I t ,<lliu] I~ ~ill h,. Ic~
ptlll,,ih]c Itll tht’ ~]u’~cltq~llILII[ durilLe I’1 :4(} ;md

I ’~ NI. ~1 ;I ,Olllphlc phin ~Ol Ihc %E ][ Pb)l~l ,rod

I,n ollwr iwupm;no~} :it [D. ilic-, 1lie Pill]el I ttl]}t¢

SItIII IS kEllllil(!~,t’d t![ %~1~’1111*~[1 ;llld ~’ll~FrIQkt5 ~TIItll
%nw~. and II’l I h~ th’oWcl Mana~!cl i~, .h/hl~
Itilhngh;ml ~q \nle~ and Ira; I)CpLn:+ I~ l’hq~II
I deb.~ln *q I1’I

lht %1 !1 I’rcqe~t ltcw.,hgmlcut (,~llt~’ acli~tnc~
l;ill bt" IIdpIdlt’d b~, ~lllc’c ~{";/IHX lilt ~UJUlt<Tt" Ic’arlL

h’d b~ luhn ~Acdh, ~,t ’tim.,. ,all] c*.taiI,Pish lhc scien

li]’k iCtILIITL’IllelIIS II/ClLl(]hl~’ ~llt ".~.’;ll~h Mra(u’~}
ol~scr~.Miomd pkm and daia ;llltil)sis. lhc ()pur;lIitn]y

Icanl. Icd I:~, Nick Rctl/~-’lh ,A IPI . ",,,ill dc,,~h p th,’

I~pcf;~l LOLLSplaits illld III%’ InIsll LIlt icnl ,’~S slk’lllb

lcanL ted I’,) Rt,.’k (hu~’n ~1 lie. ’~il] handh’ ulI
;lSpCC’(~, [/r ~figlllLq’llrlt~ ~k’4lu’ltlk Llt’Ni~il LII I]IC tt/ll;l

p r~ t.%Slgl~’ "Q, MClPI
Iltu .Sl fl Plolc~l I),~’;ch~pln,:nl ()tibet ~ilF rcpoM

N, ,ILl ~ PIC,,~I’alII (llixt’ Lit , :~S~ ~lCLluhlll4ilcr:~ alld ~]l[

h:’m? de’~ehqwd ~,llhill IIlu ()llicc. ~d Spa,~c S,.icncc.

llu: SI !1 lq,m,’l [)c~.,,’l~+pill*:n~ (tilt,.,. ’,’,il~ ~,~>tk

~l(r~el} ~’vilh ;L S~ierl~c ~Ict’TlqI~! {;l’Otlp ~olnpi~scd ol

cxptr(s IHHn IIIL’ ~,~Ii’lltil’ic ct)llllIHlniQ, , ;LII~] ~,ill

ICpOII IO 3 ~l]IId. L~CHIC[ll ~l~lllklll~ t;llllPp c~mqn~scd

Alnen. ~md B¢lriard OIivcl ~I ihc Hc~k-I(-Pack:mJ

( Lwfl~lrallol/

It ts c’,pcc(¢d (hal Ihe StI[ Pr~he, l will N.’g
m t’~ ,",2

Instructions for
employees resigning

I Ilqqo~,ee,4 rt?sl211lrlg IIOtll [hdn pile.ill(ill:, or {rdl]S-

I’L’rrJllr lt+ ~tt]~llhcr t;O~clliM~eil~ ~lgCrl~’}. ~.lL()LI]ul tIOtit~.

II1Ciļ  ~,tlpdI~t,.~ll,, ill ¸ IIIL’h iRlellliilrl |el IC:{I*,C il> ’,t)Oll
an po~ihlc ,lilt[ prelerabl$ ~Mh ] I)lirdnlllIG1 (li tWO

wu’t’kn ad~,nl~c lb~[icc ,\]~er rl(ltil}Hl~,. Ih¢il supu’r-
~1’,~>~ IltL "~, -;houht report to the Ru’~clld~, clnd
Ru’polln Blarlcll. Bid7 241. Room 145. 1o inilial¢
Starld;lrd [t~rln 52 (RoqtLcM ~i~r Pcrson!lcl :~.,liOl]l
altd FL’LL’O-C [I]rIht’# I]l%1r{LCtR~IP, Otl rc’,igqalion and

ulc;lraiiuc procedure’>

September 20, 1979

NASA selects 40 investigations
NASA ha~. ’,,dotted 4(I ’-,ciei]titic investigations

33 Irom l/l~ tl.£ and ~.,.c’+] ~r(llll I~Ltr forcigll

II~LiLi)lis III hu’ sltldicd alld du, vcloped ~or ;i scric>, ol

Spacekd)lSIlt~itk" Ili!zhls pl:lnned i~)t t}tu > period
butweun Ig83 and I9,q ~, (ilnts~I the LI.S ilwvstiga-

Iiiiils arc ux:pccIed Io lOt;LI aho~ll ~I00 rot]lion over

lhe nc×t iive-5 car puriod.

the tole~p~! (otu~tric~ hl~01ved ulc (’altuda,

I:rall~e. .lapan. and Belgimn. and each will he

It’Slnmsiblc for hmdm!: Ils owIl cxI~eriIllCIII,, aIld

ilwestigati~ms
the mVL’stipations will bu ill the discii~]ines ol

[IMICllIOI]I} IlpiWl LltlnilsphclJc physics, xl+ac’r’ plasina

ph,qcs, sular physics am[ high ellergy aMIOpllt’Sk’s.
For() inqicipal il~veMiga(ol-~ have b¢cl~ setccted

tEl}Ill ]n tllnl, crhi(iqs, ]otll pri%~ttc or~ll]izatiollS l)r

uIltn17;tlllt:S ;JrlL] ’,k’%k’ll LJillercrlt gt}vCrllnlClll ilgellclfs

(Let -~5(1 c(dllvu.sligator~ :ire associatu’d ~itll the

so]cried ira, ¢~t[galioIis

Sl+:~Lchh ~ill be carril!d to ;i21d IrOln orbit by the

Space ,ShtHIic aml r~,lll~dn ~it[;Ic]led to the Orbiter

lhroughou~ thu flight whcr~ il will serve’ as u plat-

IOrlll i(;r 1IGVCN[t)zatil)IlS il) 17~’ar-tiaTth orbil 1or 
pcYJod {d [iho~lt ~)llC %t-CCl~

Ahnos[ 2011 responses wcrc received by NASA

lrol/1 Itle world sci~’lllihc CotlHllunit} in reply to all

Ann~nm~etncnl (q ()pporturlity I(>r SpaceJah sci~.nce

itlV0~.tig:lt]Oll~, ~,Clll OLlt b} I]I¢ sp3ce agelCC} last
.] HIIL"

~’ilh ihc athclqt el thL" Spauc Shutlle and the
;~aihibiliI) (fl ’dar’Llard space qualiI’iL’d }lardwarc

Two histories
published by NASA

A hi~;tor~ ~++ lhe cooperatiw: ’q~acc Hight between

lbv Umted St;des arid the Soviet l]nion dtnring the
SIIIIIRICr el I c~?5 h<ts bec’n published t) 7 tile National

~lort)ll:ltll ic’~ arid ~pacc Adlll hii~tration.

(’Otlcurrellli}, a l]istoly el tiw Apollo laullch

fi~ciiities alld lalillClt opu’raliorls at the ~.eltnedy

Spacc (’LllllOF has I)cctl isstic’d

77Ic ~{trt~’ler.#lip .,t //[l"20rl of the AFoI/o-,(2~n’uz

Test Protect is ttw ofl]cial NASA lfistor3 detailing

the ]nlernalional cl)operativc cfforI of two major
-;pacu,-lariIlg nalion~ and their coltah~)rati~.e mission

to retlclezvo~Js anll dock ll]aniled spacecraft ill [c}artJt

orbJl

tl)~+ml~ort :t fli.strtri ~q .4pe~lh~ Latm(h Fu(ilities

aml Opcratiun+ is u publication in the NASA history

scric’, that lells el the Apollo launch faci]ities at the
Kennedy, Space (1enter, Fla

Bolh publications ina} be i’,tirchased lronl the

Supcrintendclnt el 1)ocninents. U.S. Governltlenl

Prirltdig OIt;,.’e. Washington. It(’.. 20492, by

Sl,e~if:, rag:
The t’artners#rgp A ttistorl" .9[ the Apolhi-.G’<Ll’l+z

[2’vr Pm/e(¢ (NASA SP4209t. by tdward CI]nlon

re’ell and LindaNeunlat) [zc]l Paperbound 580pp.

Price $830
.;l.~*nport ..I lli.~r<)rl +t[ ApcHh~ LalmJP lentil#ties

a,U Opcratirms INASA SP4204). by Charles D

Bcnson and William Barnab~ Fahert~ Paperbound

l~St, pp. Price $~ O0

which can bc p]aced in orbit, repaired, retrieved or
leplaced. NASA plans to exploit this capability and
t’ed~tcu the cost of sLIcll payloads white ~l]aki]lg space

r]ight more accessible to a wider range of users.
tt is intended thai the~,e investigations will be

covered by new pr,ncedures which no longer require
the investigator to adhere to the strict performance
characteristics that had to be demonstrated prior to
rligh t ii~ ~ormer years. Now investigations must com-
ply only wilh flight sal~’ty requirements and good
engineering and nlanagement practices as provided

in NASA policy guidelines. Investigations selected

for development arc expected to be assigned to a

flight by NA£A when it is determined that the inves-

tigators can mcct their pktnned objective gt11i] a spe-

cific IIight delivery date.

Jules Bergman speaks
at Ames colloquium

/

¢

Jules Bergman, ABC News Science Editor, spoke
in the Antes Auditorium on Thursday, August 30,
at the first Ames Director’s Colloquium saries.
Bergman directed his coinnten~s to the progress and
activities of the space f, rogram, in general, and more
sp.ecifically to how NASA is perceived by the punic.

Earlier in his career, Bergman covered all 30
manned spaceflights in lhe (I.S. space program and
even compleled much of the same rigorous train-
ing NASA puts its astronauts through, inclnding
weightlessness, centri0age rides, and beat expo-
stare. Bergman has just recently participated in
pilot landing training for the space shuttle. He
hopes to fly on the shuttle in the early 1980’s.

Bergman became the first full-time network
science editor in the country in 1961. His ability
to exper/ence a story personally and to combine
it with krmwledgeable reporting gives his news
stories extra strength and depth. In the field of
medicine, he covered the beginnings of the trans-
plant era, witnessing numerous open heart, valve
and heart transplant operations, becoming some-
what of a medical expert in his own right.
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AIAA Congressional
fellowship

÷

Lt. Col. Merrill promoted Army Lab

Frank Lazzeroni retires

Golf/Retirement
August 23rd was a "’punishing" bul beailtifttl day

;~r Frank Lazzerom ;~s over 200 friends and family

turned out to see /IJMI roasted. The occasion . his
retirement Kmeheorl at Dinah’s SLck.

From Irving Statler and Andy Morse of Acre-
mechanics Laboratory. we leanled that Frank had

bccn an Ames enlployce lot 33 years, ever sit,co

NACA, and {}tat soon he would be i~qoving tCr Pine

Moimtain Lake, Cali(ornia Also Ruben Ratnos

Go]l (hlb Presidenl. who couldn’l bare been any

~u]mier or more e~atertainblg at the speakers

poditma, honored Frallk in a very lefl-handcd fash-

ion. and tbcn Hlai~kcd him oil behalf of the ohlb for

having Lent such dignity to the Office of Handicap

(hairnlan lcrr the last I(> yL’ars. Adios Frank!

]t was also ~ punishing day for 55 Ames Golt

(’it~bber~ on September 8th, but a "beautiful day.’~

nevertheless, as The Spyglass Hill Monster came up

17on} the depths, and tbrastled the (hlb a31 oi.er the

sand, water, woods and ice-plant, ai+d virtually

scored a else-round knockout. But we’ll be back!?!
Lit3der any circumsta~ces. ]z is a course thai

grudgiilgly give~ away low scores However. there
were sollle clouds with silver linings: uamely, good

net rounds by (;. F.dkentbal {really the best effort

of lhe day) 73, Les Co~lJn~ at 74. and a b:~rd-eamed

gross 85 shot by Owen Koontz Congrat~ilation~.

gtiy~,’,

’{be wJnllevs el ll+~ts poet-bogey tournamenl are:

{st Flight i, Odneal: 2. Koonlz; 3, Ralnos:
4. Matthews;5, D Banducci

2nd Fl{ghi I, Collins: 2. Horsiman:3. D. Dusl;

4, tl. Brem; 5. V. Oyama

3rd Pligl~ - I. G Falkenthah 2. G. RaHlert

3, Ross; 4, Monet>c; 5. Scott.
4th Flig}ll l.C. 13anducci: 2. B. Ouattrone:

3. I-tolzhauser; 4. Silver; 5. C McCIoskey.

See yoti all ai Riverside on September 29H~!

(’ollecl Spyglass prizes there

And thanks to Larry Hochstein arid Jaak Lec.

co-chairmen at Spyglass Hill. ]2~r rnnning such a fine

lourllarl~ent and so far from home.
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CH-47B =Chinook"
arrives at ARC

Nielsen to present
Wright Brothers lecture

Books surplused

1979 Combined Federal Campaign
begins October 9th

Til~ campaign coordinator is Knapp A. Tomberlin,

ChJet, Office of University Affairs, Frednc A Baker

ol the Avionics Systems Branch will serve as co-

coordmalor, and is the coordinator-designate ior the
[qS0 CFC, Edward Castle of the Financial Systems

Office will represent the Fiscal Services Division to

manage the necessar~ detailed accounting of

pledges.

Ames is providing a Loaned Executive to the

Santa Clara f ounty United Way for the fifth year in

a row to assist in condacting the CFC in tile more

than 50 federal agencies and offices in the County.

¯ t~is year, Mary Connors of the Search for Extra-
{erres[ria] [ntdfigellce Office is our Loaned Execu-

tive.

AR( a~zd .4rm.~ tource~ #sten t¢J Martha Macias discuss the programs at the C~Jmmumtv Ass(ictation jbr t}le

R~ ~u~l~,~l ~ tz~r~>~t tr~m I~q7 ~(J right are Fredrsc Baker~ Q Mark~n Hansel. Thomas ~Jung. David Reeve. Henri

Lure (/mrz~alt~ #z ~e~’), .la~a OJ~man. /rring Szat/er. Maclas, Knap# Tombezlm. Robert Barnett. Phi#Jp

Quattronc. and t~ederi~ k Stll~,s.
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Notice
No.

79~4

79 144

19 145

TO APPLY:

Notice

No,

79-94

79 101

79 109

19-1T2

79 1t6

79.~41

Y 1779

Ames Promotion Plan Vacancies
Area of

T+tle Grade Org.

AST Techmca~ Management GS-11/12/13L~

Stoles Fleeeiving ~ Shipping Attendant Trainee or WG-1/3 AA8
Stores Reesiving & Sh=pping Attaqdanl
(Extends Closing Dale)

Secretary (]yging)

Flesea~eh A~istant to the Director
AST Technical Management

freighl Rate Assistant or F reight Rate Specialisl
{GO position)

Complete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Stop 241.6.

GS4/fl RKO

GS.14/15 O

GS4/5/C
O/

GS 7

AAS

Consideration

NASA-wide &
Outsi~e

NASA-Ames/
Army/Tenant
Agencies

Ames/0 utside

NASA-wide

Amesemployees
0nl~/

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN, SELECTIONS

Title

Assistant Chief, Techrlical Services Division

Secrelary (Tyging)

Chiel CompiRe~ Technologv Brm~ctl

Secrelary (Typing}

Research Aircrah Mechaoic t C~ew Chief)

Secrelary tTypirlgL Secretary (Sterlography)

Ai~eratt Cor~tr01 and Instrument Mechame

Ofg~ Name

RS Joe Piazza ̄

FAX Cancelled

RKT Herbert Finger

FAE Theaclora Kennedy

F0S Monte Hedges

Ol Cancelled

F0S Thomas J Kalaskey

Closing

Oa~e

Extended
10-12-7£

10-70.7£

09-28 79

10126/79

10 10q9

Want ads
Transportation

M()PI{I) [)Clnn>gnliley~cxc cond, low miles. $375.
(¸all 4(}3-hg I 0

~/~r S~I~~ I~l~l ~’~n~/~l~ ~urv ’,~.~1, gl~.a~l CI~L~

IOR SALt:: ]~74 Saah 1.1, A/t, AM-FM s~creo,

r;~,dio and 8-track $2,800 ol oii)r (’MI 2on-3724
o~ 241 I(~7(I

I’~ Sale: 1071 No~ I8 c~l I. auto hat]s, t~5K mi,

~ood ~ondJtion $I.4Ot) (MI 257-7750 :db-’r S 

Housing
IOR RI/N’I I reich’ 3 bl/2 ba hot~sc w/iireplace.
~OIIIC CLlrpqt% ~-CLtl ~ariIl~c, Ig ~L~rden with Irltlt

trees, dishwasher, Lupertino ~chools Av:dlahle
Sept. I~ (’all 2%-3724.

Miscellaneous
~or Salc: Scars I>orlablc ])ish~as]ler. t~)p loading
$3[. (’aE1 .... ~,0_4 i~n cxt .... 

,~ tickets l(~r "(’horus l inc.’" San Jose (’enTer lot "H~c
Pcr/olming Art~, Fri Sept. 29. 16th row, $15 each
For ~alc or exchange R)r another date. Call aft or
c~c., Ol~gqb24.

National Aeronautics and
Space A~minis[ralion

Ames Research Center
Motfetl Field Califorma 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS,

Penalty for prlvale use $300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
Nationa4 Aeronautics and

Space Administ ration
NASA-451

Ames Research Center

DINING ROOM Table with 6 cllairs. $125. Pole
lamp, $35. (all 9f15~)845 evenings

PAINTI-R Interior aod exterior Fainting done at
very low prices. No job too small. Work guaranteed

by expert painter (;all for free estimates and ask for
lay 733-8471.

CAR POOl Currently coi1101uting from San Fran-

cisco to Ames. Ned 2 additional drivers. Work
liners 7:30 to 4:00. Contact Ton; Stork or Noel Tan
at exl Mo2or(t422.

FOR SALt: Membership m Ames Flying (’lub
C-120 aircraft. Dry cosl to fly is only $3/hr Call
35(~-3829

WANT[D S-ram projector with sound. Cheap
(’all bet. 5-G p I1~., 060-8437.

For S01,.’: (;irl’s bedroom set French provincial
high quality wood: night stand. 5-drawer chest.
twin bed, headboard, footboard, frame, mattress.
spread, vanF.~, and settee. Make offor. (-all
734-2282

FORII(IN ] xchallg~- SttLdcnt tronl Ecuador needs
picrn]ilnent home. Youth For Undcrstandi0g high

school p~ogram (’olmtct ext b58(, or 253-26,87
:niter6pm iormorcinfBrm~tion

WAN[FD: (ounlerpclson/cashier ~~}r very short
!2! }lOLtrS per dly q days pc] wcck in At)los caic-
tcria (’all Mr. C. Keith altcr 2 p.nl. al %~H-3838

FOR SALt:: Men’s golf C’ILIb, N hO]l~,, 3 woods

S2I) Call 2"15-7409

(’[ASS[C POWFR IleAl, 14’ Woherme. ;vl}od,

"~ "~rs old 4 se~Rs, excellent ccmdition, 4-cyI.
Marcel} 55 engine. ~ike new wSth trailer 3o09.

(’allext 518l or 851-70(~6

Fcmr United Airlines halt-tarc cottpol~s f’or .,ale.
Will sell 011 four Jbr $IqO or two for 5100 Please

call eves. or weekends: 374-8142

FOR SALt.: lsed 2x4’s some 8". SOIIle 12": 32"
door w’trumc lind knob (oil 356-23(~8 after 4:30.

(ALLIt;RAPIIY LI{TIF} RIN(;: Notes and station-
L’ry. b<)~)klwarks. Chaistma~ notch, special ordc]~.
Iratne-ables~ elc Most printed ont(~ parchlncnt.
Reasonable. Large sel0clion of scriptural ar, d inspira-

tiol~ notes. (all 243-8465

Por Sale: Penncrest compact convertiblo (apt sizcl
w~sher and dryer. ]2qb size, 120 veal Avocado
green S I00 caclq. For Sa~c Beautit’ul gcntl~/ic

Norwegian blue lox stole, silver grey color, never
worn, b:and new 6 rues. old. Asking $600 (Tall
732-54]0.

FOR SALE: MicrocompL~ler system: Processo[
Technol~)gy’s SOL-20, w/50K RAM. Northstar
Mini-disk Drive. q" (RT and Ad 841 I/O Printer:~

software and doc/m~ontation included Perlt:ct con-
dition. Celt 735-9127.

Sant:~ Clara County Historical and Gcnealogica
Society presents a I-daydong seminar. So(erda
Oct. 6, for tl~e study of our histories at St. Justin’~

Church School, 2655 Homestead Rd.. Santa Clara.
(A (:lassos for lhn beginner 0nd advanced Call
253-7577 for further information.

Give to

1979 CFC
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TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 25, THRU OCTOBER l, 1979

A LA CARTE MENU

Baked Chicken with Dressing ...................................
Spaghetti and Meat Balls ......................................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Mixed

Vegetables, Buttered Hominy or Salad
Soup - Scotch Barley (Lamb & Vegetables) .....................

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Yankee Pot Roast ............................................
Bratwurts and Sauerkraut .....................................
Choice of One: Mashed, Country Fried Potatoes,

Zucchini & Tomatoes, Mixed Beans or Salad
Soup - Cream of Broccoli ......................................

THURSDAY
Sauted Pork Chop over Rice ...................................
Beef Paprikash over Noodles ...................................
Choice of One; Snowflaked Potatoes, Yams, Beans & Mushrooms,

Creamed Spinach or Salad
Soup - Chicken Broth and Rice ................................

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Shrimp Creole and Rice .......................................
Zucchini and Beef Casserole ...................................
Choice of One: Whipped, Baked Potatoes, Green Beans,

Cauliflower Au Gratin or Salad
Soup - Fulton’s Market Clam Chowder ..........................

MONDAY

MONDAY
ilome Style Beef Stew .........................................
T~rkey Pot Pie Pastry Crust ..................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Butter

Peas, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetable with Spaghetti .......................

INCLUDES: A $1.40 ZNTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO , SALAD
ROLL & BUTTER, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

DAILY
SPECIALS

DALLY
SPECIALS

(CHEF’S CHOICE) HOT SA~DWICII AND LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

HEALTH FOOD SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, I Jello 
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg or Baked or Poached
Fish & Vegetable or Salad ................. 1.60

OCTOBER 2, THRU OCTOBER 8, 1979

A LA CARTE MENU

Chicken Cacciatore .........................................
Baked Corned Beef Hash and Poached Egg ..............
Choice of One: Whipped, Parmesan Potatoes,

Steamed Cabbage, Corn O’Brien or Salad
Soup - Cream of Spinach or French Onion ....................

Baked Home Styled Meat Loaf ...................
Chicken Liver Saute .................................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Peas,

or Salad
Soup- Navy Bean .......................................

Baked Veal & Dressing ......................................
Turkey Pot Pie ...............................................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candied Yams,

Buttered Corn, Green Beans or Salad
Soup - Philadelphia Pepper Pot .............................

English Fried Sole Almondine .............................
Turkey Cream Cheese & Macaroni Casserole .................
Choice of One: Whipped, German Fried Potatoes, Buttered

Celery, Cauliflower Au Gratin or Salad
Soup - Seafood Gumbo ........................................

HOLIDAY - COLUMBUS DAY

INCLUDES: A $1.40 ENTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL & BUTTER, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

(CHEF’S CHOICE) HOT SANONICH AND LARGE ~OWL OF SOUP,.

HEALTH FOOD SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, I Jell{
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg

National Aeronauhcs and
Space Admmts{ral~on

Ames Research Center
Moffetl F~eld~ Cahlorn~a 94035

Offwzlal Bu~afWJSS

I:h~Jty I0~ Private Use $300

Pos(&ge and Fees Paid

National Aeronautics and
Space Adrnimslralion

NASA-451




